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3 Mail Clerks Killed. 
NEW ADVERTlSEMENTB. 
- A 'LAROE ASSORTMD'l'--~---HHH~~"~·H ~-~-~~~~~~ MaSbniC. Hall 
BLIZZARD RAGING IN NEW YORK. .This ~o:n.d.ay Evg ~Fe b. ~ 6 tn·. On w·~~DSDA>~ lll'X;,_271h inat; d:mclog to com-
,. • . . men co at a 110 p.lll. J 
' ' F O R B ES' PATE't!JT & ENGLISH 
ACME CLUB SKATES. "o"o""o-;:;o;-;o~o "o"o;;-o;:;;-;;;;D:-;o;;-o;:;;-;;;;o.::o:c=-o=o~c=-c;::-:::o-;;o;;-c~c•:::.:-:c::-::-c :...,.o:-:o~o-=o:-:o~o-=o:-:o:-:-6 -:::o:-:o::-o=:-::::q:-.o::-o:::-.:t:o~§'""'o.,....,...o-=o;.,o::-=o-::o~c: • · • ~ ,_ \ • • Tn F h G b. ' B I ' -- " ~ ' TicliPUI..:-IAtfy ,nt~d Oetttleotnnn ,f ( 00 ; <hntle-O. rBnr a lnot Anll- Oil anrrtst. Th~ ~e~nd GrM.nd 8 k n.C i ng Carnival for t h e ~ea~n w ll take pla ct> 'man.~ 00; Lndy. $ J:507'mlly, ~had hom lhe U lt U b in tbe P arade Rink, o n lUo bday Evening , .F~bruary 25th/ • , . (ollo~mg _mell)bf!~ 0~ lhe-Cowputt e: 
T ~ J . A. Cltrt, Chaar~; W. U. Hnrw()(J(l, P. N. \Polished St«lnnd Nickel-pl&t&d ] 
Maskers 20 cents. • • • .. S pectators 10 cents. a. Jo!pi!On.~. w.· ;r.. E ]l()l.hw .. p. J . a ·. Wl\t· Skate Fittings Nuts and ~rewa. H F b 25 ' . ' . ~ sbn. J . \V. Wubtrs. • a,;n~nnae. RoberL Watsnn. 
0 S _, . 1 . (.U.IPAXB' e · ·8 c.JrTickPta now reatly, and forfllllo nt thP Pnrado·Rink. Seouro them early. Onnd ptOgTainmt> t'lt>orgb q>en, !..,!. M'cOf\ee, •~ A &lut.oh. W. G , cc;..oc::oocooooc<:>ooooc ooe§§§ ' 1 lturuay a m&l tra:n rom o~ron to t. ot mu .. io. by tb" Full Brass Band, on thiJS occ:uwn. Book Liuk11ts will not he adm ahlo. · lefo -GoelioJl', N. St ·rr~~- · D M. Bro.folflk. John ------ ------ ~ -
J .Jho was derailtd. C.ua and mails were burnt ,.,.~t>r\'t.o41 fnr mllMlrA~ nulv. • • ff'b~2 81 Kent...,V.. Carter,~. <l: •MQJr&r, J . CaODing, J . R. - AUIO.-
KoCowC'Il an<t • -1 • · 
r.nd three mail clerki killed. T f '. ·~FHA.NK D. LlLI;V, SLEIGH HELLS, RAT'l'LEB8, 
A bhzurd i ragiog i'l ~e..., York &nd the SPECI c'A ·L L· .·o. . !. -.. reb21.41,1b.a.m.w,fp ' 8Peff'Sary. BOOY Af\U N£CK 8TBAPS. uilwaye ar~ bl ocked. -. .a . ·. ' ALLAN' LINE. 88~f!AFTDIOILHBIM~~ 
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OUR ADVERI'I~ING PATRONS . 
. \uc-tion-d,.,eJUog hou~PS .... . .. . . . . J ~r Lynch 
.\uc ,•on- houie furmture. etc ...... . J S. imme 
\ucti Jn-n\!Wt.pApt!rs, etc ... .... Charles BarnPe 
H!lt.>-pa~ ers m,....t ing .......... . ..• .. .•. l't'£' n•h ·'t 
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AUCTION BALES . 
Tcmorrow (TUESDAY). at ~leven o'clock, 
_niirfisli:s:iALL. 
1 Tricicle. 1 ludinn Uuhbcr Boat 
1 luclmu Uu bbt:r bt:tl aud Pillows, new, 
"ith Helluw14 
1 lucllan Kubber Life Buoy and Uelts 
1 ~<'w ,\sh~uh·e Uamn1ock 
1 Barr<>l Urt;anetto i> .\1 •chnuic~• ur~:nncftes 
2 f.nut •rntt, & • .. ,~c., &c. 
1 <;,.I\· au ic Batt t•r.' 
1 t:a1-o Uirci14- Parttld;:<'s 
l.ot To)S- \' ILriClus klucts 
Lot vi' Ynlnablo lloulcs, and nulous 
other ,\rtach·s ' 
Delon~ing to tbc la:c Anc nto \ LD Su. L \RS. 
JOHN '. S l :\1 :\IS. 
Aucti -.nnr. 
--------------------ST. JOHN'S ATHENJEUM. 
ThA Following· New· papers 
for Tweh·e Month! (in nc.lvnnce\ ending 
S'st D ·CX'mb•r , 1 0, 
WILL BE SOLO BY PUBLIC AU0TIO~, 
At the Read l ug-Room on TOE DAY 
E\.ENI NG, Ft:b"'2Gth, nt 8 o'clock. 
L ONDO N 1\1 lL. llln .. traced London ~ .. w~. Oraptuc. Frank 1..-l'li~>. Bar,oer's 
\\ • _.~ly l~u!lch, Judy, Fun, J'nll )(r:UI Rudg. t 
Pubho O&•HU n, 8~iturdav R--' ic•w. \ ·, or ld. Truth 
Th•• l olonie3 and lndi 1. Fi•·lll, Lhcrponl ~lt•rcur • 
Edanburgh Scotsman. Gllt•gow At-raid. Plt"mr-nib 
Wl':otern News, Iri•b Tiwe~~. P~l•le'a Journal. 
Nation, London Daaly Nt"•'·q, T~h·~rl!Jib, Bveninll 
St.nllarcl, Uverpoolt .. ouri .. r. North Britillh Mail, 
Sct.ntifto American. N8tr York Herald, T r ibune. 
Hoecnn TraTeller. Pilot. Torconto OlobP. Montreal 
Oarette. Detroic Free Prcu, and Sc. John, N.B, 
Tcltopapb. 
-AL'!O-
,& Qqa.,tlty or Old Magazines, 
ew ttpapflr& and B ookl!l. 










Duckworth and G ow e r Streets, 
Respecttully infdrm }>artie about to f u r n i h in wllole 
or in pa rt t h at t h ey will find it to their advantage t o 
consult tbem b~fore ]>lacin~ -or<l er~. jnn~t 
M.& • TOBIN, 
Rcs~t1tfully intimate to their Customers that. theoy have in stock: 
Uo.~-n\Y, April 22-Eal;tt>; Monday : ConCX'rt. 
nrDil6rs (\pl'n at a quarter p&· L 7, <.."hair to be 
· takon. M 8. Numbered sent.t twenty cts. Gene-
ral admission, ten-cents. 
·~ ; BY, order, J. J. FLANNERY. 
jnnro , ~crt!tnry. 
Crushed Corn 
CRUSHED FEED-O~ts ~nd Corn. 
.At Six~y Cen t s per Bush el. 
GEO. E. B EARNS, 
rebta Water Strt't!t. 
ON SALE. 
P k L · J / B f F,'l 8 I 00 Bags CHOICE CANA DIAN OATMEAL or , DinS, ow s, ee , !OUr, reaa I --{i0 lbe. each--
(eb22 CLIFT, WOOD & C ' · 
MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &c. 
TTNDER THE niSTINGUIRBBD PA• 
U trtlntt~ .. of their Exc.llancleA the CJbwmor 
nnd Lady 0' l:trit>n. and under au .. plc:ee of f4oud of 
ffi,v .. rnon- ••f th .. Mt-\hodi~c.Collev: a VOU..HSE 
OF Lft:(.,'TUKE will bedtollvf'red by Ru. G. 
J. HOZ'iD, B.A., in 'b~ COI..LBOE RALL.aa follows: 
F&BROAR\~ 28-'·0ver the t,.;.banons t.o \he 8e&.'" 
M..t.kCil 14.-· Oo the Tr!ielc of St. Paul-Sm,rma ,. 
anrl Eph<l@u:~·" 
lli.nc u 28-CONOERT. 
nr'fhe IPctu~s will be illustrated by mf'alla ot 
tho lim~ ll~hL 6Dd a selection uC entirely N&W and 
beautiful views. 
1'iCkl'tS f"r the course. incl'uding Concert, $1.00. 
1'adw~ Cor courbO (mclu~Jing concert), reeo.rved 
64'nL. St.M. 
Siugle tickN for IP<rtura •.. . 2flct&; CG80fri IIOote. 
Sing t' t lckPt for lecturu, r~C"t:d sea~; cod · 
c.•rt !iOct'' 
CJrTwkt>l!l t~oltl and numberf'd nt Mr-:'G. a. MU· 
li~"n'11 bookstor~>. where plan of ~all ~f be eeen. 
DCJ<\r npt>n nt '7.15; 11"9tUrt' oommenc:eea.-., 
Ot-n••rRI llrfmiP-ion \ 0 Ball-20ct.. ~bi;dreD un-
der 15 }e&ri , lOcts. 
B . J . B. WOOOR. 
j an28 &c-ntary. 
Valuable Building Lots on Flower lUll. 
Easy me:~ of payments. • 
. ' 
I Al\1 OFFERING FOB SALE A FBW Eli~ible-Butldtng Lots. sit ua~ on Flower-Hm, 
8 litiJe t.o th.O Wl>~>tWilrd Of tJle ff'~idt>Dce Of lbo 
\\'1llla~ ~l un·h". nn•l will giveo nl'commoda tilll 
terms to wbt:r n'n<l industrious m<chanics. 
fPhl S 
Apply to T. , V. S PRV, 
nl hie RPal ~-Ex .. ~.,........, 
TOTHELADIES 
Which will be sold cbl'ap • • 
rbh2a =':.:.•i _ ___:.J:..- _F _;_. _<_J H_I_~_H_O_L_M_. _ 
on Fricla7, !hrJh tat, not El6ven o'olook. ALSO, ACME A D WOODSTOCK SKAT ES, 
Lnmps. Chimnirs, Comers, ~c., which they offer at lowest cash pricee. 
-TURNIPS. 
ON TOE PRU.II~ItS 
T HE UNF.Xf"I K.EO INTERE~T I N T h..-,e llu-, lllug Tlousr~<, t-itu,to on 
Kina:'t Road. No -48 t.O nnrl 6J, nntl ('OntAining 
Fn·e Tt>LetnPn•a; al•"· the Unexpirf'(l Jntt-rl'~ in 
'I •ro • tcdth•g Hou c:•, toltunte In 02LA 
110:->Tv·, L&ne. Nc1o1 ~ &: G. and containing Four 
Tecemt!nUI. Fur furtb t'r particular apply to 
J. f. LYN ' H , AucLionef'r, 
or ltORRlS & MORRl , Solicit.Jre 
feb'l-> 41. 
----------------------------01pitaliats, where ~re you i Don't you 
w~nt an investment that will p~y you 
16 plr c9nt. ~ Certainly you do. Como 
rigot ~long, gentlemen, we have it I 
Rnd what we cft'3r. Figure it, and see 
if it Wlln't pa.y th9 h~J1dsome interest 
na~ed. · 
I WILT~ OFYER FOR SALE AT PUB-• lie Aut·tion (it not pr~!Vil)u lv di posed of b> 
pw·nte c 1ntrac t.) on Monday, tbe -4th day of 
A pral next, on the premi~. llt 12 o'clock. all the 
rj~ht titlu an•l int re t of James John tone in and 
to all th:'lt lllocl, to;;ceth"r wnh tbat well built 
rnn~t~> nf wooden Frame D•elllng llmue~~ th,.reon. 
and known M.Harbor Vte~Y. 11ituate in Hu nt'a 
Lllnf!. off Water Stre..t Eut, (Hoyleaton). To<thf' 
Wt>St.warcl <.f nrid alml'ft adJoining Archibald's 
Tobf.CI'o Factory. The dw ho~ are all newly 
p&inktl and renovated throughout, and are lo 
6nt-c:J&M ttonantAble oondtUoo, water and ~tew .. r· 
o~~;o In t>ach fiouae in perf~t order; the outooide 
ot the buildings and roof are covered wltb Ffrfl 
root ltf .. urfal. Tbe front and th WKt and ea t 
~ndA are oovt>r;od with cem nt.-tbe work of ooe 
'oll!ur bHt mA~t-r martoua. The back with g"l-
nn i$tlroo. The roof with the be t patent. fire 
proot"mat rial nbtainnbJe. Tbe tf'namf'nU are a~ 
pl'ellf'nt oocupied by IIC')ber and jodu•trloua mt'· 
chanlaa, and yielding tho hdndaome n>ntal of 
8440 00; ftlloh dw!!ltlng baa extentlveJ&rd•&• and 
garden. Wtt invite lnt~on a\ &QY time. Term 
l)erp• tu&l. Gnnusd n>D~ onl714&. 00. For fartb• 
pant~ulan apply tq T . w. 8PB Y. 
t.b14 , a.&1la'- -Broker. 
y 
~- & J'" _ TO:S:t:~ ~ 
170 n 1u l t 7!.31h u:kwnrtli "'1rP.-t l B ea.rh fphru11rrt'l tn 
Hardware. Hard war~. ~ Ro~~~ J::O~ase. 
(ENGLISH AND AUERI~AN.) 2:0 Barrels Canadian Round Pease, 
5J Eo.lf Brla. Canadian Round Pease. 
TWESTY - F l \'E T IIOUSANU DOL-lars to loan on Freehnh.l Property within 
the city hnli,•. ~~~the usual rato or iot€'rest, lind 
in sums to suit our cust.vnwrs. Apply to 
_ jan21l T. W. RPRY. Broker. 
DALE &STRONG 
COMMISSION UERCHANTS. 
~ ON SALE BY 
':T. &; VT- F:;t:'J:'':rS. 
80 bags TUR1 iPS. 
Ex: s.s. Con11cript. fehl iJ 
• 
WC OPFER, -- EX BTOBE, 
200 brls. RED BALDWIN APPLES. 
176 Broadway • • • • ·· · · .New York. At ,uo f• hree <lollnrt~) per larrel. Special rates 
f..t.S.Cp fur ~uu ntitic3. 
F o r .Sale. fct 20 CLTFl'. WOOD &: CO. 
Flneen Rh ares in the St. Jolln's Conso-
~--ro.,. L::!.. s ~ ~ ~ s Do YOU n:NOW ·WAERE tbe fut u re fidlited Foundryt;o . 
VV _.-.._ ..._, - Gr~af C ity o r the noml~t lon w ill Also, Teu t3llnres lo the St. John 's Nail Brev~~rt~ Pla~e Hotel, 
(ASSOltTED JUZP.S.) bt'1 Mid n promanent Uptown Hu~inl'l't Man ~ Factory. AND RESTAURANT, a Wnt•·r Str~>eL t'npit61ist, the <' tber aftt>rnoon. Alllo. l!:hrh t S h n.res to the St. JoJw•K 
N .1 1 K • d Yet>, sir. 1hi!fCity oC St Joho'e Nt-wfoondiBud. Eh•ctrin Ul(ht Ql, a I S- · A I I n s I •hfl future l l t•ftn f ll of otltnrrU;n , and (am AJ80. Flfl n 8 hn resln the Untoo Bn.nk • j u t ' n my way down tn th&othce ~ T. W. SPRY ••f Newt unohmd. 6:l East 'l'onth St., 1 door from Broadway. Tnblo d'boto from G to 8 p .D;l. 
to 1 u•chlll't' 110me 8uil•hng Lote before tho oon.ing A~. One Sbnre ln the VIctoria Coal 
ROOF I NG FELT, ETC. g rPnt. boom In R»nl Eeta~J will god•1wn with ltlnct. 
I , on "nd m~tke an inve11tn1ent; I konw t Cl\~~ do jan26 . T. VV. SPRY. Omker. D A:J,.E a STRONG, 
AllCADE BARD.W ARE STORE. 
M. MONROE. 
$2.50 Per Barrel. 
ON SALE BY 
100 ::Barro 1a , 
snverpeel and Red OniGDS, 
Rednoed u $i.GO per barrel. febl' 
!wttrr. Call nt theotllce of 'I': W SPRY or WTite N'QW LANDING bam for part.l.culare of bagaJnt lu Rul &tate. • 
j~tn2:\ , 
feb7 Proprh•W"'. 
RATE -PAYERS! ATTENTION!! 
LAMB. 
OY SAL E BY 
J . & W. Pitts., 
2 0 Crc.'1. P1·ime LatiD b. 
Ex ff.a Con•c1ipt from Halifax. febt6 
JOB PRINY.INO 
Of e~ery cS.oripUOD Mac.lJ aa4 aped!~~ 
eouW4 ,, th4 OoLONUiT Job PrlnUDa omce. • 
, ~ . . ... .. 
Ex stmr. Portia from New York, 
200 BARRELS CITY....COI' A PUBLIC UBE'riNG 
. .. 
Ll'ght Fam·I'ly Mess Pork tM tho rate-pllyors of St. John'• wlll be held in • tho Hall of tho 1'otl\l A.helinence and Bentt8L Roc1eLy, hf"IUl nC lloBride'a Bill. on Thursday 
Of4' ed rit $ 't9 00 per barrel Ef'enlog next, 28th i_nat .. to •lgn ~tlUMM. to r_nor .1.er e~o • • of an amended &tunacipal Act.. The cb~o1r w1U be 
b I Y• II 0 • takt>n llt.8< ' lock hy W. U. WBtT&I&Y1 DQ. A. 75 f S e .· 8 OW ft iOnS, larftOI\ttenl'lauoo lsre-tuea~d fe~(l 
Offered at &8.00 per banel. J 0 a p R I NT I N c , 




~ ".elt.ct Story. 
IICr.LoJ.e Was Her-hlfe. 
. 
BY AUTEO~ OJ "Blr IN DIAKOND 1t 
OIIAPTER X:XYIV .-(oontuatled.) 
W JJTING J'OB BW. 
• The maid who brought her tea won-
' dered why her young mistrees chose to 
sit at the window to drink it ; indeed, 
she ~tarted with wonder at the brilliant 
beauty of the face turned her. 
It s~ruck her now that she might in 
very truth begin to expect him; the 
sun was growing warmer, the flowers 
were wide awake, the brown bees were 
busy among tba carnations, the birds 
h ad done half their day's work ; some 
of tbe tall-plumed lilacs were bt-ginning 
to droop. and the white acacia blossoms 
had fallen on the long grass. HE'r 
whole soul in her eyes, and those eyes 
fixed longingly on the white gate, abe 
sat there until noon. 
He had not come ; but every moment 
was bringing him nearet. Somo one 
brou~bt her a ~lass of wine, some fruit 
and biscuits. She would not touch 
. them because she would not take her 
eyes from tbewbitegatetbrongb which 
be had to pass. 
• 
CHAPTER XXX. 
THE TIRTIE'I'H OF J C:.lE. 
SHE did not grow impatient; the love 
which sustainetl her, the hope that in-
spired ber was too sweet; her soul seem· 
ed to be in a blissful, happy trance ; no 
doubt, no fear, no presentiment of com-
ing disappointment dimmed the · radi-
ance of those sqnny brows. He was 
corning fast as steam could bring him; it 
did not matter if ~e would not come yet, 
_if more of the sunny hours passed-
\Bven if -he delayed unti! even-tide, he 
1 would ce~e so sure as the sun shone in 
th~ blue sky. 
Noon passed. One-two-three-stiJJ 
she !lever movtd or stirreJ. F our and 
five struck, still the iigbt bad not died 
from her eyes nor the smile from her 
face; he w ould come; the stars m ight 
fall from heaven, the great earth up-
heave, the rivers riae, tbe hills fall, 
night bt>come day, darkness light, but 
he would come~ Wbo so faitbful, so 
fODd, 10 true? And at five her maid 
came ~io; this time abe baa a cop of 
lti'Oilg, fra&rant coffee, and ~nt 
druk U eqerly. She would wait for 
dlaaer; abe npected aome one, and abe 
would walk Q~cldy enough abe re-
placed tbe 1 cup aud returned to htr 
watoltJ IMtqM have come while abe 
Jaad the CUp ~ her Ji .. j but ab, DO, DO 
oae-... troddea on the w bite acacia 
~~were UDcruahed. 
PerllfPI: . the lona watching bad 
._.. filii'. or t~e warm alow of thf 
Jaae af&nooo lfatigued her, or thf 
atrou• 04lor of. the flowers reached her 
braiD. She looked her watch; it 
was alter fhe. He would come, moat 
certainly; abe knew that; but abe woe 
tired and a great tearlel8aob rose to her 
lips. The heat of tbe June sun WB!I 
growing leas; abe leaned · her head 
against tbe caaement of the window ,and 
the white eyelid& fell over the dark, 
pauionate, tender eyes. She w~ 
dreaming, then ; abe heard the ripple of 
running water that sung· aa it ran, and 
the words were: 
" A rlnc in pledge I gue btr, 
'And 'YOft of Jon we 1poko; 
Those 'YOWl Wfre all forgotten, 
'Ibe ring asunder broke." 
0Ye(and over again \be sweet sad 
word8. were repeated. Sbe was stand· 
ing on1 the brink of ihe miU·a~.-eam 
again, her lover's kiues warm on her 
lips, hu lover's bands claspiog ben. 
Ab, Heaven that the dream could ban 
lasted or abe never woke I A bird woke 
, her by pearcbing on her hand; perhopA 
he thought it wa" a liJy, and abe start-
ed io aftrigbt. The bella· were ringing 
aix; she hadJoet..,one· whole boor, yet 
BeaTen haU eent tbat .. aleep in meroy ; 
one bou(of.forget!ulnen atreng\hened 
her for what she had to .suffer. She 
.. · .. 
. . 
• '0 I ~~::r~:~~~~o~:~.:·~:J a~:~.;.~·~ Marbles, ma_ss_. 4llies. ~~tc.; . ~t. . . j u· S T k E C E I V E D. , 
sbe~kedbadanyonecome, had any ~G~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one called ; and the answer was, "No.'' Now in stock and (or ~e oh~ap by the quantitY. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Still abe coul not rest, she looked p.o\JNT.EDC~tNA MARRLeS,cWfer- At A ·p J~RDAN'S 1~~ & 1~~ WATER ST through th rooms, through the garden; Poliaheed' :!~biOI', dlff~>rent 'sizta : " . · , . · . .. •· .• 1
1 
· , • . · 
1 ab, no. tb re were no traces of any a.r- Polit.hed Rouncera, oifferent-ai .. e.s· • • · ~ rival-no~. Blood alliet, d•LY~ren&.tdzee , .. 
'l'wiBted 0 I~ A Illes, d i If eren t si zea ,. ..:::-::::!:=~~tj:::::. =· :::::·::::· =· :::;.::::;:. =· :::::-:::.::·=· =·::::::=:· : -:=:::·=·=·::·::::::·=:::::· :::·:::::::· :::::· :::·:::::::· :::::::· ::·::::::· :::::::· :::·:::::· ::::::.· Once m re to her watch at the win- 8<-hool SpongPs. -rcry.cbeap · ~ • · -. 
- Per ·s,s. Conscript from Halitax, a Choice lot ot-dow; but t e scene began to change. Sla~ pencils. lOch. per box or 100, (J(lr 1000 (10 · : ... · 
There w~ no longer the golden glow ;e~;eeJ t:OoLf1 .. ;/.F. 'CHIS.tJOLM.. !E3:~~S · ~ ~O~LED :S~CO~. 
O~f'r land and water, no longer the • ·. ' \ AND TN STOCK FROll LA.TE IMPORTATIONS: • 
golden glare of a summer's~day, no TURKEYS A' SPL~ND.ID )iJSORTittEl\T o~, HtON BEDSTEADS, FRENCH STYLES~ 
longer the sweet summpr's ise, and --- · • ' n_9d. la~t.,mpro,ted f~sh1ona. Mt-lling a~ a r~uction. to make room Cor 8prin!l itock. A fino 
the loud,· J. ubliant song of the · rds. A Now T -ndl'og ex s." . . C'onsc.r·t"pt. fr01n Hat:r .. ~ lot of ~naojan Buuer -.. bfdt will bo I!Oid ch .. ap to clear out tbi:t lo~ We are selling at greaUy ro-
....,.. .. ..._..., duced _ ~ttW our stock or Giga·ra which ca11' t be exocllwi in t be market, viz : Par box, frocu M <'Cnt.a gray tint was stealing over 'rtb and N.S • and for eaie by · tu S3 ~ 4£lnd'' lr ca5ts of , live io e<\.9}1 on"' ICd"ls frOOi 8 ,.ont.tl to 25 et-nt8 por case. Our "wck ot 
sky; the lilies were closing tber white c LIFT,. w·. 0 ~ D f .... co. Tobacooe cowpri£e 1\ verY. choico lo' of braudii, \z: Cut Plug and Ytrg•ma., in tins of 60 CE"nta ~ach 
g, (n:duced JO crntsl. And 'in packo~t>s nt 5 and ~aa each, viz : Virglnla ~ltxture and Cavendish. 
cups; the birds singing their vesper 4 cases And 3 barreliJ , •· .i'g1: .. nt reducCloti t<> wbolculo putob}'se.rs ; every satisfac~ioa guaranteed, and all orders punctually . hymn; lonQ'~r shadows fell on tbegrMs; · · e::u:c11t~. . · . 
cooler winds stirred the roses. H e Choice E"fesfi Tuikeya_:- te1b2{) . • • • • ANDREW P. ·JORDAN. 
wouldcome. Tbeskym~bt pal~Jbe ~hlG fuprimeo~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
earth darken, the sun set, the flowers Lookout For H-idden ·Fo'E~ -,. .Geo-:~,·n . e s· J·n· ner· Se Ulffl. g llachJ.ne .. 
sleep; but he would come. She woul'd q ~ u, 
let no doubt of him enter her faithfu1 Within the Calilp·! :~, . ~ •. • ~ 
heart. Let the niaht shadow fall, the · • . . '. ' ; '. , 
"'d h. ·h b ld THE GRJl1AT NERV.:J!:l OE.NTSES wllt .' " . . ·: ~. .. CFVBEA.PE.R THAN EVER. 
sun of her love an er ope s OU und• a continued meMal or pbytlcal aaatn. L. · · • l · • · 
still keep light. The mind become<~ tl~ and'"- actlv•; 80 with Beware of Doaus Agents and Spurious Imitation~. 
And then from Sky and earth, from th"' body. tho po• er · of lucomotion" l....,.aed. .. ~ ~ and lurking d~ lha~ ~y have eetabliabed \ ..... : . . .. . • 
clear river and green wood the light of them elvN In th.- &J&tem, ta~ ~ opl)llrtuoity to • TBBII8, A c. 
day faded-eight. nine, and ten st,.ck do their work. The timely l~Wd. flr BHNA'• . , 
. CderJI •nd ~·•cuno•''• )a jill& what br ~ • .. ... . 
-the world grew ·dark ami s·ill-she nef'rl.,d. , . . lfl~ -~~ · • • ... 
kept her watch unbroken. n might be Era~'· - . BI:an '·· 
night when he return~d; but she would 
hear tbe click of the gate and be there 0 . 8 4 T•:&l.f 
to welcome. 60 DAGS BlU.if-too.l~ each· . 
Ah, me, the sorrow that gathered · · · 
like a storm-cloud over the beautiful 25 BAGS BBAN~70·lb!t each . •· 
' febli CLIFlr. WQOD' & CO. r face-the light brigbtness and hopo ~~:dh~:v~~!."" i~~ •;:~~:~~dd~·! ;:.~~ CAP~TALI~_TS ArrEJ110H~ 
ven after the shadows of evening bo.d -
· B~Jliember au t~e go,HI tblo&;s tile. PJ~ 
allen over the land she kept h , r place. sent GQ-ierwneot. nromlsed ·'to. do tot 
He would come. The servants of the .... Carbonear.• Heal E~tate a4vapc1ng lo• 
household grew alarmed at last; and . price 1 Road l\dlaf:. wo o.fl~ You ;-niuke 
one by one the ventured in to try to up your rotnu· t6 p\u:.chase, "ud send 
persuade their young mistri'sS to~nt, to 'US your otler. ' ·~· ~ ' . . ·.r 
s leep, or to rest. 1 A~t tNS'l'RUC'tEb :BY ·,J'tn. ,J()BN 
· 'd b · PEl'. RCE. ( C Carhenear, to all('r fQr sale by- •' 
lilt. u .. th~ lhort.eR Deldleot &DJ 
lock-etitcla IDlW!hiDe. 
2Dd--Curiel " &uer DeeCU. wltb 
~i'\'.!Jl llir..e thrtoad 
Sd. Ueee :1 greakr onmber ol ahG 
of threed wit!l one lise needle. 
4th. Will cle»o a aeam tighter with 
linen .aretld than any other machlno 
will with .rn:. ' Old machines taken in e~e. 
Mscbin~ on easy monthly J'f.f· 
men~. To one and all she sat t e same Privnle Contract. ull that nluaple l1crcanb11' 
t.bing. • Wat~r-r-irl~Propf'rt.y.Eoitul.te io tbe Town ~Car; ·~ : / r {'.!:. · F . ~~1 'V'T' W , ·AflP'~ 
''Hush do not s peak· :1 a~ l isten- ~niu~~nrPpti~n Ray. ~~u~~~s~d. co~~t~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' • tn~ of the fnllo~ 10g : Two larj~:t>. iftw hops I 
for NeW'foundla.nd. 
i ng I" Dw't>lling llou Fl'fl. situl\le c n tho South~olde o · • : • 
It had grown too late to see; t hero was .\~~:=~~t~~=~ ~f· w~;.'f:r~!1~r:~~!·~r~\~b~f~ . : . . Lo\!!;:; :o-r" NT ~ ~C' g 0 u ~:!"'; Nf[\DtHfi t. 
no m oon, and the pale light of tho stars Storl'8. and ample Y nrd8gt>. Tho properLy baa" l· ~1J~"O•\ I~ • 'l-r:,Q~t' ~~~ ~ 
revealed nothina . it "ad grown colder (rnntotge of o.Y, r GO fi'H·on Watt r ~trt'et arlit 'j(), ~. <~. -rl _,,,, .. CLuB ~TQ . -.:e 
f' • • J• • • !Pet !roola)(e on the wat~ of thl' hAr~l'. Tht- · · 
too. There was a famt sound m the wmd llbo-ve dt-S!Jril><>d propt>rty. it; 6Uit~bto r.or RDJ bu.~l- ._~ 
that told of com ina ra in H ar 0 ,vn ness. wholl'tlal~ or, r.~>nut. and 1ts. t-Uol\tt~n ~~ "'' • 
"" • cuuH advonlnft~>null m Ohat thnv1n~ htt16' t~wn. rnaid-~ore a t liberty to speak tha n the aa it it' ris;ht. !u. tl•c heart of i t~ bu~inl'.•& cl'ntre. 
otbers-pra.yed her to co~e in . but all Fu~her J(aruculars on application to 
_, · t ' e· ·e.t ' ~. W. SPRY.-
au v1ce, reason, remons ranee reo n u j :m!O R..,.1 ll'• t"'" n ..... ~r,... .. 
the sa~e ans wer: 
"1 must not leave this spot un ti l the BAIRD'S .. LINIMEN·J •. ." 
twenty-four hours are encted." <•·:STABLlSBE~ !S.m.) 
She would n ot have suffered half the ·WILLCUtU~ANYTHlNG'I'HA'l'CAN 
torture htld the letter arrived ; she oo rurt\11 by auy 'known LiuiowJtt, and io 
would have known then at once that lee& tim~>. It will cure many thing .. that noothl'r 
will . It i3 '\ purl'ly Vl'gt>Uiblt' (;()ruJI(•Und. · l t is 
she was not to expect him; and the or· oolc>bratt>d for the cure or Rht>nmullaru. Pam11 or 
deal of waiting would have been over Lnmt'nt>M in the lhck. Ch~llt Rml , idt•. Soren<':.l' 
ann St•tohl'll in tb~ Side, ~t ifTnPI\S ln the ,Join II 
at once; but she clung to the hope tha.t Wounds. fl rui-.es. C'uti Bntl Swt>tlinJtS. H<u l .. , 
he would come, he must come. She re- Corne and FE>rons. 'f~&lum ioternnlly ia inl'tar. tly 
1 elif'"etl Pllin8 in the Stomach, sudll .. n (.hillil ancl 
called his promises given solemnly-she Nt>rVOU8 fl ,.nflache. l'olds anrl Cougba. AMt 
11aid to herself with a little shudder: Th~lat.. Divhtlu•rin. &:c. Sold by denll!rs. Pno; 
2.'; t'Pnta 11 hnlfl" ·• f••h'.1!l 
"If be does not come to·day, be will 
never come." Look Here! And then she bated herself for the half implied doubt of him. No mRtter 
SEAltlLE 8 BOOTS ANU SHOES ON if the tho sun bad fallen and t.he n ight· tho .. :rown·· patent, can l>o b-ought nr 
ingale was singing; no m attE' r if tl)e made to Qrdf'r in all stvlf'll,nt theShnp, ~0. 188 
801emn bush of night bad fa llen, anct \VATEU. Tltt..:t.'r. l Lh· tho propn.:tor<~ or the patent. the ~~· cut<>rd or the E t:ate o f the 
soft, deep shadows lay aronnd ; he Ia~ J .\ MES rAn:utTEn. 
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"J "?r'hf'! only bi[!b cla.r;;s Illustrrd~d Canadian Weekly,_ gives 
J .\.W ~~ its J'C:ulcJ>s Uw be t oi /Jterature, nccompamed by 
·~~.s_~ ~ngra. l·iugsofthchighc t order. The Press tlJrough-
out the D ominion lws dcclnrecL i t to be worthy ol Canada 
and descn ·ing universal support ; but ils bC$t recommen• 
dation Jirs i11 its ,f::(Ntdily I:V01!!!_!1 SI!tG CIRCUL4.TION._• .. • 
-SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
w w w w ..-...-...-..- w w w • w - w w w w • w w w w w w w w ...... w ..... w w w w w w -- w • • • +-
~PECIJI:U 7I~~7fNGE~ENlFS with Messrs. C . E. Des barats 
& ')Son , P ub l ishers, c Aablo us ' to offer the DOMINION 
ILL U STRATED with 
THE DA ILY COLONIST . 
to sobFcriul.'rll in NewfvunulnT•cl, forth(' Fum C'C ~7 00 n yen.r, pny:lble in ad· 
\'ance. P. It BO\\ ERS, t:OLO!'-IbT Office, St. John"s, N.F . 
' 
'. 
~ew deeper; the roses drooped s he j=an~~~9~,S~w~.pd~------~~~-an~N~~r~o_r_B_ra_n_r_h_in __ N_ll __ o.
leaned forward. for it seemed to her H·eavy Bl'k O~ts. 
there was a stir a~ong the trees ; i t 
w~ only som e n ight bird in quest of • Standard MARBL Works. 
prey. Again abe bent berhead ; surely, For Sale by J. &·W. Pitts 
at Jast, there was the click of the gate. l.OO Sa.ok.s 
But no, it was only the s waying of the 
branches in the wind. REA VY BL'K OATS. 
Then clear and f u 11 an cl d is tinct, _:f e:::b:.:7 _____ __:E:..:' x:..M::::....:Ol:..::.:.;n:.:..Fcr::.:..:.!lr:..:t:..:r....:'o..m;..:....;;.H:..:..n....:1 i....:r a:..:..x:..:.._. 
cleaving the air, r ang out the hour of c HE E s E • 
twelve ; it was midnight, and be bad 
not come. Tho thirtieth of June 'vas 
over, an•l be bad fail ed. W E OFFER (TO OLOSE SALES) 
One by one she counted those strokes 60 bo:s::::cs 
as they- tell, in the vain hope tha t she Choice Canadian Cheese 
must. be mistaken, that it was only 
~Ieven. When sh e r ealized it she rose f ...:.ebS.::..:... __ C_, L_I_F_'_r.;... _W_O_O_D~& __ C_O_.~-
from her aolitary wa tch with a long low Bai'rd's Balsam. of Horehound 11igh. H e bad fail~, be bad n ot come. 
She would not judge him; but be had 
oot kept that promise which was more 
solemn to h er than any oath. TherE' 
were many perils, both by sea and 
land; the steamer might ha ve run 
ashore, the train may ha ve b t!on cl i lay-
ed ; but if the a)Jpointment had been 
tor her to keep she would have k ept it 
octll~ 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. J OliN'S, NE WFOUNDLAND. 
I Invite tl.ae public to inspect m y large and very ex cell en t 
-6TOCK 0!'-
~E:: . A.:I:> - s-ro~ElB, 
lLON'UUEN'.rS, TOlitBS, KANTELPIEC!S, &o. 
~A' rntu sufficlt-ntly reaaoDAbl,.. to M f1 comretitlon. I guaran· 
t<'e s.>hd l!tOf k nnl1 the b st. of wor.kmtu:!!ni p . Outpu ·t <>;r<Jera 1101ici· 
ted. Dee~ furnitlbed ~y l Iter Or othcrwiiiA. O!r 8pectalrtduction 
on all goods onJc~4 during t.bc summer. Cement & pl011ter lor wo. 
J AMES MciNTYRE. ~ 
1n spite of all obstacles and all cost. 
(to l. contWtwd.) 
------ w~·~-----
The man who does. · not be!ivo that 
two beads are better than one is the fa· 
'her of 'Dew t"ine. 
,_., woke with a atart ; tor one moment hf'r 
\ braln was confused between the dream 
~4 the reality. Waa it the ripple of 
.,. mlll stream, or waa it tho aighing of 
&be wind among tbe roses 7 She had 
alept' for an hour. Bad he come P Had 
1be •1• while he eutered the garden? 
· w .. b8 bldlnaJn jeaU There are alahteen 'tawyera ~n the 
F OR TOE RELIEF ANl) CURR OF ot'lstioa~ Coughs. Irritation of the Throat. 
Horo Lungs, Bronchi~ .!atbma, Croup, &c. 
Baird's Balum of Ilorfibouod ie oornpo&ed of 
c;buice gu ne nnd ot.hl'r "ege.table remedial agent& 
that southe KDJ alla1 the moet obstlna .. r.ough. 
It produCt's ea~~~ oxpect<>ration, Ia '\ ery huling in 
ltll nature, 1\Ud by lUI t"nlc pro!)(•rtiea at.reogthen~ ' 
the muso ea of the ThroAt and givet4 tone and 
vigor to the organs of ereeoh . Raird'a Rahmm or 
Horehound will J(lve relief M I( by magic. Price 
2~ CE"nte. At 11 11 DeAler!!. feb'33 
Boiled Beef and Mutton. 
' 
., 
10 ouea !olle4 JMf 
.. 
~OST WONDERFUL 
fAMILY REMEDY 10 Olltl Jollt4 K~ttc1, 
ttlM (t lb. Uu-rr~ ~up) 
. . 
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The La test Telegram ''The Glouees~~~~~'~ L~fAL. tEaisLATURE. 
WARt WARll WARt!! 
Boulan~erls mo.jorlty or 80,000 vot-a 
hMIIt no atgnltl~uce; bu1i 'tbe maa:nUl-
('~Ut Uar.calu ~PifY can glve for only 
80.000 ecnbl Ill of ~:reat\)r l 4 pqrtance 
w you. 
I F YOO ARE WILL1NG TO PUR~'HARE, I wiU sell for only $001).00 a Double Dw-elling · 
HoUBe. containing eixtA."('n rooms, wbtcb you can,1 
to auit your taste JLDd convenienet>, convert into 
drawiog-room1, parlor, dioing -roow. breakfa.~t­
room, larg" kttcbon and el~v.m bedrooms. Tbc 
buildln~f- are in !o.ir t~nantnble condition, and in 
tb .. rear there ia a largo llal'dlln which will JlO 
with the bout~&. The propertv is !rt>ebold nnd 
oentrally eit·•nted. aud in oue or the city's bMIIh· 
ie.t and ml>bt plenR&Dt loo'\lit.it.>s. Tne l)Urt"ba·er 
will never regrt t the parting with his $800 00 for 
tbo handaomu ba.tga.in o.lferOO. For f urthPr par· 
ticutan~ npoly to T. W . RPRY,' 
jrw-10 At hi:s ~al &ltate E chnnge. Water-at. 
. ~ l Tt'te 1-:ouse of Assembly. zozozozozozozozozozozoznzozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~o ~OZ<'2N' vr.y("N ;r z · ... 
zozozoozo ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozuzozozoozozooz 
1.8 undoubtedly the Best Bapktng Line l't~e. \ 
ur IT IS tw ty per oent. stronger than IUlY other Cotton Line. 
tJr IT 18 more easily handled than any other Cotton Llne. . · . , . ; 
gr IT WILL stand moN rough UB&ge and wear better than e.riy other OO.ttql Line· at~d it !-s tbt> 
cheapest Cotton Line in the twU'het. Made lD &ll tliule. See that every doTMh be-vi thl' 
f?tvf, m•,.lr " Til F ll 1 ut' I '¥'0Tf1:'f.l •• lllnn~ nrh,,. vo>nnfn<> ' nrt"'ll>fn rl ~. 
SOME VE!!f}~~JUijEYti . - . . ... An Attractfve Familf Reaidonoe R,ady for Immediate Oooupe.ncy:. ~ . 
~- & VT'- ::E?J:TPJ:'S_ 
.... 
,. 
·_..:...__ ..... __ 
WEDNUD.+.Y, F eb. 20. 
~ ~ ' . 
. • (continutd.) 
. ' . -
HoM Tn-i ·PRE\! JER-I am very 'IZi ad to bear 
:h~: hon .. memb~~ f~>t F~>rtune Bay again addr~ss­
lniZ the bouae. , lie bas favoured ·UI to one of 
tbo,.e . atereoty~d : addre11e1 . of bi1 ~icb aro 
alW&fl niceJt deliYered and lbe diction of which 
ia upn.ceptiooabl8\ bot the noticeable weakneu 
of which i":th~ot they aa~o~r. too much of \\e '!ell 
prepared eu,f..o( a achoo/boy. I am a.-are that 
11he hoc. it~~r· (eel~t very d :aappoi11ted '&od ao.re 
ever •ioce )~i'i~p hia h.-nd at c•bioet mllkinjl, 
Herrina Nets fl'blS • Ex Portia. 
. · ~ . ECCS! • ECCS! 
I "Al\l OFFRING·FOR SA~ BY IUU.; and 110 iflnomioiooaly (.ilea ,· and the ' i>rtaent vnte Contract, eltullte '~'~ it.hin 16 m.fuu~ .-pe~b of tbeo hoo. lzentleman miJZht very well be 
walk or Water·all"E'~et . . AD unusually attncavt ~k.eb for 'any ODd of a aeriea delivered by him on 
Family ReeidPnce~ exprM~Iy for \.h~ ~~~-Q~ limilar occ&tiona. n ,ubtleaa hit attack .on the 
COntaining five wtcel t ~-rOOIN,, eulpll\ gon1tnm'ent OD tbi1 pce'-iop it inten4ed t!) bs 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
60 HEla!P HERRING NETS, 
S, st. 2i. 2-2 inch m~-fNm 17 to 60 r&ns Mllh , 
W~ have rec•ived a.s. Portia !rom Halifax 
3BrlsEGGS 
Drawing-room, epacioua Dil:qhf!·roon:i epeoing · · .. b · 1 d · b bl b into a tty balcony from wbic~ th~eye can more tnc111~e t an JlliUa 1 au u ptO a y emp a-
take m'!9tar reaching, picturesque, panoramrp •iae.d by the rea.blt o£.1 ia late poli~ical nperiede.u , 
view ; a pleaaantlt situatec) Break,faat-toom, wbu:h b.-.e not. ~en. of the ~t reaaaun og 
Kitchen, BcUUery two large~trya, ~d a~~~ cbar~ter nor.~aa ~ace·e~ attended' hit recent at-
50 COTTOS HERIUNG NETS, !eb7 OLin, WUQD &. CO. 2i. 2f, 2i inch me.-h-40 ra ns <'llCb. febl6 
ober ofdCloaed Gta, dcoal aneldl .~r.edoell;dthfrw~=~f .te'mflt~;t cabin6! 'lli~Vio!f4 but if the boa. ~rentle-robar an ar en w a.....- W1 " •· ' • • • " • ·""1 • 1 
8 plee plums, cherry, pe&a, damiiCin.e, and · o man , ea~oot · . g,a~rqua tn plt cru cttml o 
tfwt tree.. and ' estenaive SCrawberry IW; ~ the ' kq•er~meo~; ~8( ahcfuld, at all eventa, be 
Flower Garden ia Ubetallr ltocked wi\b a vert juaf id hit cioi'llr& . l wu aurpriatd to he•r 
cbotce &8110rtment. Tbe C:da about~ n. honorable ~embera O,Ppotit.e claiming credit Cvr Special ... Notice. Especiall,v Cood. ~:.U;rt~~~~C:t !~~ ~:O~ar:;. th~ et~b ~meot of a. 61bery bareau and refQ,a-
A.Lto, etabllng for two bonM!II azul two oowa, ~ loa ~ acluao•ledae• the part' the go~er~ment 
bouee, and barn with room fcn\Ia 1eDa of haJ. had taken itJ the;matter. · k moat be •1Jh1n the 
For further parti~ appt, &4 . • · 'fecQllectioD {J(f.""'f h'Oa. member of thil lunaM W E ADVISE 4LL SINGING SOUIE-tiee, sin~ting clbbSe8. schools, cboin and 
other mu.sical QTg~Lnizationa to send Cor a catalo-
gue or Uitsoo &: Co.'t1 ·• Oclavo ?' ediborus, which 
comprise choruses, part songs, gl~. qu&rteta. ae-
lectiO~ trom the Orc:>t Mast~"'' workB (flucb as 
tbe Oratorioa. &:c. ), Anthems. Tu Oeums, glorias, 
Cbristmaa carola. other sacrt>d pieot.'ll, and a \'Bri· 
rty of misccJl~oou.s selections. Tht!&O octavo 
pl.lblications runge in priC6 from five t.o tweuty 
<."t'nts each, nnd are uni"ernruly popula.r . 
,. OLIVER, DI'l'SON & CO., !oaton. 
C. H . Dft:.on & Co. , 867 Rroadway, N.Y.; Lyon 
& aeatf' Cbic-.aJl(l: J. E. DIUiOn & Co., 12~ 
Lhestn t Street, Pbila. novlO 
MOTIOE .. 
A.FTI:l~ I<'OUR \VEE~S l<"ROM tbbl date, ApplicAtion will be .pmdo to Ria Excul· 
Ieney t.hQ Governor in Counorr, tor lettens pa tent 
for a •· St.x>l Protecu'l.l Dory Fittiugt~," for the pre-
sen·ation of CMtaw ay M>amen, to b granted to 
TllOlL\S s. ~.\l.PL'l, or &y Uoheorts. ,.. 
THOMA C) R. CALPIN, Bay Roberts 
St. John's, "ll:.:.y 2:J, 168&--4w.tiw.~ 
GIL ETT'S 
lfii . LWDEfE 
-~  99 PER CENT 
PUREST. STRO NCESi', B!ST. 
l~y tor u...o 1.o ~uy qua.otlty. ~o:l 
mokln~ Soap, Sof l.euing " 'ator, DULD4 
fodlng, :\.0<1 n h n ndl"Cd othe.r U&OIIo 
A can ~uw zo pouncl!t SnJ Soda. 
SoW by all Crocon a::.d DJ'tll:l:la~ 
a w. CULIJ~n ~"1'0 A1lll amwo. 
inard.'s 
0. II. lUohlrdl A Co., 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GD'1'8,-Your UniA.JU>'8 ~ ia ~great 
f~edy for .U Ult ; and I ha•o lately a.ed it sur> 
COIII8fully in curing a cue or Bmnob.itla, a.nd con 
J!dcr J:'d are tllltitled to great prai8e for giving to 
man co wonderful a remedy. 
J . M. OAMPB.ELL, 
& , or lalanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - ~6 OENTB. 
ruay18,8m.2iw 
' 1 
For Sale by Jas. & W~ Pitts, 
10 brla Especially Good I 
P " ,J 
PUREST, STROP.lC!!€1; BEST, 
CONTAI ~lG tJO 
AUJU, AMMONIA, Lll.'.E. PHOSPHATES. 
or an 1 lt~jurioua c.atetlaiJ. 
t: W ,.., LLC:OTT T OilOl'TO, OW1'. • • u - t ~11('..A~O, J!.t. 
octO . W. Spry, Hal 'Eatate Broker. th~ in th& &'rtt ~ear of the prtllot tenD, the 
0~ liP... ~ S . ~··~ment. made prcmaiun in t¥ir eat.ima~a Cor 
.......... the IUIIl of ••2.000 to lit e~nded 10 the •· 
-rr ll!tl. r. re· e.lt!!· mg· . . Sal' . .._00· .· 'irt, t.abliab•eu of fl•b hatcherila.· . Such oppc»iUOI' 
.g.Uf IIIIi .-., waa oft'.iecl.to the •o&e, and ao ridicnled wu it 
by .hon: membea, op tb• other aide (;{ the houa•, 
rr,.te Blackwood''-~ Water StrdK,;] t~•t th' govtJnm,at were iDdocecl to • drop the 
T TNDEB T)!E MAN AGE~~ of Mr. pro~t at tblt ti\n•, but they Denr; loet ai~h' ot 
U WtLLJAil 8.EA.TbT (lateoof llladcbeaasr. wbo rbe idea Of ~~•abl~ia~ a ltbery depart111eot. 
bae alao had esperien~ ln the UnifA~t! ~ln The boa. aem~r for F~rtuoe B~y nl•o take!' 
Omy two weeb at work, and bo.sibea.l .. uae • · : "'1. b · d d · 
cre&8ed twofeld ; custQmer~ well-ptM88d: No de- credit ~-bJD?ac;n wr t e 'PfOJ!Tea ma e unng tbl' 
11\fll' t.l).e"'Work quid.k. anQ good. !Cou.le aDd eave Jl"i")e&r i'a •~r)c!uharal development. While I 
t.ime> WB.our8-faom S.~ JLol. to "9.80 .m. i• m qu.is;e -p~pared tq •ce9rd . a .f•ir a bare of credit 
Saturdays and .. ~ ~reced.iat ~r~ · . to taon: inetJl9era on , the othei' 1ide, aod to the 
~ mayll, tt · • . • , • ¥11. mejl~r bi~fr in•parJinulJr: fvr the part 
V~uable Property ~t Placentia . J'oii ~de t~eJ t~\.!P forw.td~oa e Agricul.'ur&l Act or 
Belonging· tO' 'J; E: QrouOb.eP. · .taat}'fUion, "tey are nd !o admtt that fr?m 
, •• , t.btf very firtt t~ gov ment have bad as a prtn· 
F Oil -SALE, BY PRTV·A~ c0m:RA.PT,' .ALL ~lp.lil plank Jo.t~eiT p atfor~, t~e policy of ~ivin~ that :Valuable Prope{t)', situate at 'P; aben.tia. ~cotn:"sllmft~t- lb }he cuht~a.uon .of the land. 
conaisang ot: 9 Sroree {quite oew ancF~v.~ 'rha lira~ aeaa:.~ of our adm1ot11trallon we ruat>d 
and Wbnrl; also, 2 ~e'Y D~lling 86~! WI an .twieuluu-i.~AQt1 and t be bounty bill c f l4et Gardens: also ~ llur ld10g f!.c~ . . C(lnventNltly }ear iol'rolfU~d h:. the hoq. membir, was itaeif 
,.,tunted for Ston-e, Offices, or D\\•elliDgs, alto v~ry , ' • '?If 'l' b 
<>.lr:CA•ncive WaU>reide Provt>r't.y. altogt>tner tbep1oat ~d upOb. ~~~t 1 act. . ~e ~ov~rnment t eCJ 
dc11irub!.e Property, in Pla'ol>ntic • . For furt.hei. par· a'bewe~ lta~JI~ID~f~ to..as~lat hun 111. tb~ mattu, 
ticu1818 app. to J AS. E..: Cnqccmm, Plabenti.a. ~to and e~btea btm to fliVC t fi',ct to bta v1e\'Je. 1 
. · . · ."f. W.' ePRY, thiak tlt&'pruent gbv~rnment might ju11tly cl•im 
jy1.2 . Real Eft tat&' Droke.r, St .. John's. 14> hllv& "'done. olQrl!, (oi tb.e development ()f a~ricui-
·NOT 1 I" E ! . . tore \haiJ was dolJe ,by aoy (or mer administr•t ion . 
. . ~ • · Tll! bon. nie"mber pae at.attd t hat we !qoandered 
I llE~E~Y CA_UTioal ALL. PA}l'l\IES bi.TF a':m~liQn do~larii on p1oo per relitf aa aoon a. agaml!t mfrin~ on or ma.llmg my mak· we took 1 ffic:e . It ia weH kno.-n that the Je&r 
. ..... h . J ch 'tb ft'&ttil't' . tng ... >: anc ?r;or any an .or WI IUlY .;e ~a'ltle into office was aigoalled by one of the 
of my \Uvlmtlon a ttached to·1t.. M 0111. pert;c>Wl. art' • • . , • 
uurlt'r the impl'f't!fljnn thRt if t}ley make- t.h~ d !T«t d1Aa~leTI 10 ~be ann•Js of tho country 11 hl~· 
slt¥bt('la\ alt.eratton, they CHD obtain n paterlt: Lut t01y. I "'tan 1 he jl&le t hat occurred on the La-
Much is not tb<' C1\ll0, &rfd i houJd not be allow <',d 0 1 · br&dor co .. t that l!eaaoo · bu t be id· s tb&t tb~ 
granted. for such ill contrary, ' to the IRWS. rult!f' ) e,;r wae Ohebf unuul deprel!~ioo , p .. r tly o win11 
and regutanons of patt:nL8. Tb~ tWUlU!~td"r • • . 1 in lhlgland wd du•y ' \-:'f'Te Wf to makt' my .an· IO ~b~ {allure of o~r staple tndu~try a nd put l 
obor, and ~Ould DO'- in fringe on any oUoe{ psteot OWing tO. t~e r"I.ChOn tb~~ot OlstUrally f.JIJowed the 
or geL themseheil into tzou.l,lo by eo doing. large ~ronromeo~ expenditures in the boildio~ of 
msT'l . '1'. R • . cA L.PHJi. . the r•ilwuy, dock, an.d post cffice, o f the imme· 
THE NORTB. BRlTISII AND MERCANTILE 
diate ,preceding yesu. T bia eeaaoo, bad in it.eif, 
waa followed by one if tiO}tbi ng worse. I a • 
time of auch dire d iet rtn dcee the boo. member 
cooter d th•t ' a llOveromeot, 11ctuated by' tbe ordi-
nary dictates or humanity, could hava teen j us•i-
ficd in withholding reli.f from ou r people: ? Tot: 
prublem of relievin~t the ncce~itoue, and at the 
same time '~tetting eome public r .. turn for the re. 
litf e!tpendituro is alwaye a d.ffi o:ult one o.od t he 
~overomeot did .. lltbat was po,aible at the time 
and under tho most adverse circumataocea to 
solve it. I fail to see bo.- any l•rger re·urn 
could have been ob aioed for the expenditure 
than w~os got by the government in the variou~ 
local impro•ementa tff.-cted i n dist ricts where 
relief wu tteeded. T be bon. member will 
scarcely question t he nlue as a public work d 
the road from c :..anoel to Codroy road connecting 
I ~"'TABLIBHED A. D., .ltS09J 
llt!llOl.IUU~ UF Tl:l.£ OOMPA..'ri AT THE Srte'I' DEOEMBRR, l SSSl: 
l. ......(U.p'f'f .ll. ~u~~ OaCa~it~l....... ...... ... ... . ... . .. .... .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. 1 ... .. £.~,0000~,: ..,u~ p1'tal.... ... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . ........ .. .. . · · · ... , , 
Paid· UP Oap1'&& ........ .. ... .. . . .... •.. .. . •.. .. .... .. .. .... . ....... . ... .. ·.... 600,00l 
'-" • Fm11; J: tmD. Beser;re............................. .... ..... .. .. ...... . .. .. . .. .. .... . ... .. .... £844;676 1t) 11 
Premium B.ese.rve.... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ......... :. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .... 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss c't..... ........ .... .. ...... .. ..... ....... .. .. .... .. 67,8Db 12 6 
£1,274,661 
m.-l..J:n Pt:!'!'m., 
10 S t oe fe:ti le valleys of that import tint district with 
·a !ea por t, and heving himself e:l perieoced the 
19 1 advant11gea of Daldo road io connection with the 
3 2 rail way w ben a settlement of aome 500 peraons 
Accumulated :B'und (Life Brancb) ... ...... .. ....................... ..... .... . £3,27!,836 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).... ..... .... ... .... .. .. ...... . ..... .. ...... 473,147 
bad 1pruog up, be will doobtleaa reco~niz' the 
£.CJ, '1-f-7 98S ~ B wisdom of the government in conatruct in~t it. 
l: li..OM TliB F'mz UKJ'AR'Omli'r 
Nett Fire Premiwna !oua Lnterest .... ....... .. .. .. ..... .. 
'He might mention ~any other nluable additions 
6 3 to our road system, aucb aa the Ruby and T bor-
burn roads, a {ld tboae in Belle la~le . There was 
7 1 hardlY' a d iatrict io the !~land but bad f.:! t tbo 
atiroulatioll tfl'tct of the expenditutl ll ao loudly 
. 4 condemned by tbe bon. member for F vrtone Bay. £693,792 1:3 
.. .. . .£1,167,073 u 
Jt i~ quite true that a eonaiderable pnceotage of 
( 'nste wu inevir:lble under 11ucb circumstan~s • 
but if even fifty per cent. only re mained as a 
£1,760,866, 7 • ae a permaoent prod active investment, was 
. ~ not that i ofinitely prefer&ble to feeding the 
The Accumtilated lfnlld.s of Tine Life Departm.en' tue !roe frcm liability in r& people to enforced idleoeaa at ~he eoat of the pub-
speot of the Fire Department, and in like IJU~nner the Accumulat-ed ll'und.s of he pune. It m'uet be J?a teot to the most o rdi-
the Fire Department are froe from liability in respect of the Life Department, oarJ obeerver that during the two r eara imme-
lrusurano~8 effected on Liberal Terms. diately preceding tbe pa11t one of 1888 tbe coun-
Chie/ 0 Uicu ,-EDINBURGll & LONDON. try paned through one of t he moat tee-ere crisiAes 
.. 
GEO. t;HEA, "' in ita biatory. Out. 6ahe~iea failed, depreuioo 
Ge-neral A(ltmt.for Rfl.d in forei~to • markets red'!ced the value of our 
:lh.e •ntn~l ~ift ~nsnntl!_.Ct 0t.0.1!l;. 
OF NEw YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.ltee~ J aouary l et., 1887 
Cash 1noome for 1886 • 
Insurance in force about 
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the Mutual Life le the Lar~:est Life Cemp&Jl.)', aud tbel8trour,e ' 
Plnanolal lDetltutton In the World. 
rao o1ber 0ocn}lt&J17 b _peld llleh LABOl!l DIVIDENDS to ft.!Polfoy·holdml ; IDd DC Ct.,., 
C'loaQMI ..... .S PI,4m and tL'l COMPBBII"ENBIVE A POLI()J. 
. ~ . .. A. 8. RENDBJJL. 
I • i ~ b~tOQ da.~G 
: . 
·. 
atap1e producta far below that of u erage 
yeats. The bounty fed compt! l itora of for· 
eignert p re11ed a s bard. Mo.ny of our 
principat:~rope failed or yielded poorly. l • i t aoy 
wonder th)t under the preuure of auch untOward 
nenta the public dtbt abould bue iocre~ ? If 
my m emory aer•ea me cotrectly folly halt a mil-
llon of dollara of a 6oatiog debt was left to u• as 
a le~tt.eY of oar predece:aaora in office at the end of 
1886. The tariff failed in thoae r .eara of deprea-
eion to bring io ao adequate r e"'"eoue to meet 
current npeodituru. 1 contend that the gov-
ernmen\ .wbo carried tlfe c!ountty throu~tb each a 
aevm critia without more serious reeuhs than an 
increase of &b.e public debt, represented to & large 
exrent, to aay the leut of it, by m any work• of 
pub~io utilit)', ia encitled to tb.o tbank.a ohhe peo· 
pi•• noLwhbatudioc the coodelllnation ot tbe 
~OD ••• ~ tw~u• lky, ~ca~ l!oe, ~Q• 
tleman cb,rgea ttl with feeding pauperillll or oar 
own crea11on. Ia tbit allegation correct~ left '• ' 
not on the contrary true that we bad to meet the 
atrains congequent upon a depleted tteuan, be-
q•teathed to us by our predeceuora; to ,rapp1e 
with a floating debt of their creatioD, to which 1 
have, alre&dy ref.,n ed, in addition to dlmloiahecl 
means for ordinary curr'!nt ~spenditat+, and to 
crown all we were deprived of the advantaae of 
the much needed railway employment, at aaell a 
time as I'have deecribed , by the f.ilure 'o! the 
Nllwfoundl~~ond R~otlway Company, eonaequeo& 
upoo tbe blunderioll incap•city of our predeoet• 
aora in office in makioll a contract that lee.Dll to 
have f•iled by virt ue of its o•o inbereot wealt-
neu, and witbDut any aobst.aotial gaaranteee f~r 
a foitbf11l performtmce oC the work. It aeema 
&bundondy clear that the ains of our political 
f_,ref .. tbere have been visited OD the beada of tbeit 
IQ~e&SOra,and, it WOn'-t do (o~ tbe boo. member to 
try to f•ther them on ua. We have been cea• 
•urt'd by the bon. member Cor inuini a procla~ 
r:4&tio'n concerning the employment of the people 
on public relief works. Now I may inform him 
that tbe C•rter admi ostratioo bad a 1imUar nperi-
e'oc& in t bia re .. pect, but I am ' happy to nate that 
it is a cheerful e:gn of the pre~ent time to 6Dd 
tbat ltle nectu(ty for nny C.arther npeodi~!'8 on 
auch worlu bu pa11ed away. The re&aoo 11 not 
fn to 1eelr,-our fi -beriea have been better and 
we have received remunerative pricea for our U· 
porte. The paaeaae of the balt blU bu had the 
beoe6cila.lt fl'c:et of placing our people on a betta 
footing with our eompetitotl and baa mawnaUJ 
eoha~ced the u1ue of every cod flab ex parted. The 
aervice ia no doubt a troubletome and •xpeuift.,. 
a.nd tbe operation of the bill may haw doa~ 
to aome extent, pTPju~i~i&IIJ afl'-.d lali ~
but that cannot be helped. b b .. bHeA.a • 
country at, large, and no hoatlt P.~- ' 
f tel aure, woulcl take lt upoa ~ lD ib'ijr 
l(ato the memre. a. .a, ••• act -~ 
by giviatr bait to the AIIMrioa~ wblld WliU~ 
u to tho Freoch, b~at the bon. 1MIDMr ~­
tbat the C"rm•r ROt it aDder the ~&,ell~ 
rerecl into at W athi'atou aed auotiOGid bJ dill 
Imperial government. Thia agreemnt 'bU aow 
come to an end. He uya, too, that tht A\Mil. • 
canl 1u~ply the French with bait, but 10 t.r •I 
can learn. the it:&t~tlcea or tbt French obtalDUal 
bait in tLi• mann~r are very (e., indeed. Wltb 
reference to tbe propos~d railway tsteaeloa, we 
b•ve been taken to taak. for the poliny oatliotcl 
by ue in thi• reiPfCt, a nd we ban beea referred 
ro our oppoaiti"D to tha re1olution of the boa. 8ir 
A. Sbea. Circumlltallces have altered alnce tboee 
reaolu tions were introduced . At that tiiGe the , 
company wa not legally io default, a1 the period 
..uigoed them by thllir contract bad not expired. 
We could not then have tabo the matter up u 
thtre were f? r ore difl\col tiea in the "ay, brouRbt 
on by t he pr.ctdiog government i t~ not aaf-tanard· 
inll the ri~h1a of the country wb~n makios the 
r• ilway contract. Tbe memlJera on tbla 
. ide did oppo~e the reaolutiont; at the time • 
tbey could not have done anything elM, 
but we au~eeded in paaaiog an Agricultural Act 
which \ '1&!1 con&idered as an ofl'•et to thoee reao. 
lutions. I n the recc l t litigAtion between the 
" over -. mt'nt and the ~aihuy company, it wu 
deddt!d lbat the culony ahoold pay t be aubtidy 
a nd that the government bad a claim •~taioa\ tile 
rompany for the fo ilu re to co nplete their COil· 
rr• ct. T be amou nt o( this· clo.irn bu not yet 
'>een determ'iaed. I may say that I have alwaya 
• e·n in f.vor of "''bilway t:tteoaion tbrou~boll' 
rbe. country and tbe line to Placentia wblob hai 
j111it bem completed ie due, io a great meuure, 
ro my individual I!'Xer tiona. I t i• a subject of 
veraonal ~tr-tific~tion to me _to fiod th ~~ot that 
work is <.( ~re11.t bent fit and conveni~o~. roo\ 
otfly to the people of Phcentia Bty, bot a ao to 
the people of lltt> diatrict rr preseoted by the boo. 
member Mr. B in d. Tbia f.ct ia not uok.nowo 
10 the h•m. member for the district) ( .Placentia, 
&~d St. Muy'r, Mr. McG r11.tb. t baa aleo 
b~en cleuly demon~tr.ted that -,.ilh our 
o wn mor.ey and by tbe lobor ( our own 
people' a fi rst cla!s line of rail w•y can be 
conlltructed. It is, no doubt, the d&ty or boo. 
membera oppollite to mue mattera appear 
•• b.d as they possibly cao, and to aay aa thtty 
usually do th(l.t the speech from tbe throne i.e a 
bold a od io!ipid production and that the"' ia no· 
thinll new ia it. I have nner kn~wo the open· • 
iog ~ peecb rcfcmed to by membera of the oppoal. 
tioo in ttl rms otherwise than of coodemhtioo.. 
~ow I beg to inform hon. membel' that there ia 
.. omething n ! w in i t. H e referred to the proj6et-
ed fi sh b- tchery experiments. We could a;aot 
take charg" o f this m&t~l' ooraelvea for "'ut ot 
tbe ; eq uitnte practic&l koowled~•, coneequeotly 
the Leceasity (or procuring the aervicea ot 
11. • practictol man muat have been apparent to 
all. T he Een·icea o( &ncb a perdon ba'{e 
lately been secured in tbe penon of Mr. 
Neilson, a gentleman pos eased o( all the neOM• 
sa~y ioform .. tit)n, who will at once e ater upon 
tbe duties of his office, a nd if bia t fl'.>rta are auc-
ce!sful in rea tockin~ the depleted watera ol our 
large baya wi tb fiab , I think that our experiment 
in t his fe~pect will be coosidered a wiae ooe. If 
tbe s 12 ,000 which were plllted in the eatimaw 
three yetou ago /or a aimilar por poae bad ben 
upended we might now have bad practical d.,. 
monst ration or the nlae. of aucb a work. Re-
g•tding the pu'rchue of the Fiona, as a go•era.' 
mee t. c ru iser, 1 m&y observe that tbe f[OY&rome.llt 
io the past hue been put to conaiderable espeaae 
the line or lleamera to carry .out the provi.aiou ol 
the B-Ait Act. To minimise tbia outlay io. the 
future, a new ateamer waa porcbued, aod 1 Ull 
eure that the people will iodoraa the aocioa 
of tbe government in providing for the aue-
cea.flll corr)iog out of the act. Refere~ce 
hae ala:> been made to tbe IUbj•bt or bay 
eteam. : I n accordance with a pro~t1e 111ade 
by the governm~Dt to give steam communie&tioa 
to the l•rgo bay1, we .. d,ertued for ateamera to 
ply to B.Jn&vi$ta, Trinity and Plt~elltia Baya. 
Q( C0Url6 IIUit~t.ble lte&meh COUld DOt be procured 
here Cor the wor~, but th01e that were put 011 did 
their work very well and were of co~~aidenble 
advantage to tto J1eople, and tb.e beat •at doot 
to r'edeem t be promue made by the goYenmeal 
to gi•e ~fl'.tct to the promide made by.the legiala· 
ture for tb.ia important fO" ice. I a~q tan the 
boo. member, Mr. M t.Orath, will ed'!nit \~at tha 
tteamer H ercultt on P!acend.a Bay bu ben of 








come·to St. Jobn'a by nil where they can hue 
more time to traneaet tbtir bu11iuua &od return 
home whh ( omfort and de•patcb. The~hon. Mr. 
Bond baa ~lao aecored oa of want c l honuty in 
canyinft Ollt our policy co11cerning the extention 
of tb~ nilw&j to tbe oortbwt.td. I can uaore 
bim th&t it is the dteire of tbe JOveroment to !live 
tbe people' JtiDtrally, V d more t~peciaU1 tbo•e of 
the north, who have as yet bad liule Jdvan!&lle 
from railwt.y con11truction, tho {ullrat beutflt of 
euch an eoterpri•o 10 far aa ia coo~istent wit\1 
the 6nancu of tbe colony. When we make au~ 
& ltatrmeot bon. mtmbera oppoaile ouf!bt to 11in 
u• crtdit of inttndin5r to carry on the work 1 and 
I hope the day ia not far d iatant wbtn the bon. 
member will tiud bow •ronfl be bu been in 
cbarf!iDJ oa with want of bonuty in tbia rupect. 
There are other important matter& conrt.ined in 
apt~~· to which I hue not referred, but I will 
h.an tho opportunity of makinJ reference to th t m 
d•ri'111 the pauaae c.f the addrua in rtply to Hie 
Esoellency'e 11peecb. I will conclude my preeent 
remarks with tho npffflion of my feelinlfS cf 
tllankfulotta t.nd Jlratification at the lleuerally im-
• prov~d pro11ptct of the c~odi1ion of the country 
aod the ptople at lar~t', and I hope the lt.te reriod 
of d•prea.io11 baa for tVt'r puPtd &way. "With 
f·ir fi abtriu, iocreared ,.bipbuildin~r, t.nd mioiojt 
ioduaniu prCttcuted with rrne• ed vipor, and a 
ptoptr &tltntion io duelopirg ihe capabilitiu of 
the Poil, the pr~11pect abnd ia more chct~iog and 
reuaurinll 1 ban for many ) ears put. · 
MR. EOND-1 rt~tret that the honorable tbe 
Prt min hu forjlotten the d ittr.ity due to 1 be po-
sition be occupiea. Tbe bon. mea.ber bae only 
been but & abort time io tbia .. ,,mbly a11d 
l:e h.,, tbereforP, much to learn. One of the 
tbiDf!l be bu ytt to learn i,., that bowenr aevne 
, · be may fe~l callc tl upon to be jo hi• criticism, he 
ebollld at the ume time uae tDe lt.ni!UaJte o( a 
gtntlt m&n. ll i.a pon:ble to be aenre and yet 
r.ot dtretnd below that lnel; tbe boo. member 
does rot •ppuciate that f•ct e' idently. I muat 
l&y that I did not npEct anJthin~ bettrr from 
the boo. memher tbt.n rudenfv, for be dou nor 
kno-, how to act otherwise. The mere f.ct of 
bia weariplf a etar and ~tarter do1 s tot make him 
oaht r 'fD&D be is. I rtitret that if in my der.irc 
to be jotelli~t • bfe my remarks baTe JlOt:e Ol'er 
the bop. m embu'a bead, rome of them at an} 
nte would appear to b" e struck or we rbou 
not hue him 80 "rery sort. lf tbe bon. membu 
wu & rtadtr of history, but jutl11ir~ from bia t:-
bibitiooa .hue, be bu nevtr devoted much time 
to atudy, be would rtmemter that a Ttry di,.tin-
ttohbed atatuman, no leu a man than Mr. Pitt. 
wu on ot e ocueion attacitd in & similar man-
orr by & a &o io enry rupect bia i :~ ftrier, .tlld 
t b&t hi a reply Will: '.'My rtmaria are the fru it 
of much mtditation, a t d I would conaider it an 
i~~.&ult to the H oose or Commons wero I to put 
forward opiniont and· atatfments u pon which J 
had not upended tbou11b~ and reae• 1cb." Sir, 1 
h~>' e ever endtuored since I bad & !eat in tbi~ 
houte to llil'e my l:C! t attention ar d cartfu l 
tbooabt to every que11ion upon • hich I intended 
to' :ft'er &n r pinion, and I would ron~i~er that 1 
wu ipfnhinjl this A utmbly •ue I to put for-
wasd tl e CJode ideu that d ir< tin11 nit!bed t be bon. 
member. H the bon. tbe P1emier ooly tbousrbr 
o.-n what be intended to at a te to t be house, be 
would not make him•elf eo ridiculous u be re-
putedly dote . . lf be bt.d only "ken timo to con-
• idtr, •hen tbat grue &c:uaation was brou~rbt 
t.trainat him lut euaion by one of bia o•n aup-
porttrs, lie would not hue l;een convicted f..,r tbf 
third time in thie AJitmbly of delibert.te fal~ebood. 
lt waa doubtle.a w&nt o( tbonabt tb&t made him 
dtD)' hie own writin~t in tbia houae.•nd led bim 
to coemit other aeta that ht.•e degndtd the poti-
ticm that he c~cupiu and humiliated him into • 
JIO'idoa that I would not occupy for a double S •ar 
ud Garter. ]( the boa. member. only dnoted a 
Jittle aora time nd atody to the qoeatior.a 
dta& ..,.. btf~ llaia boa1r, it would not 
lie ....,, for the llononbJe the Speaker 
aH .._onWe Attoney Oentrt.l to write oar 
.... llr hill to nery ql e •tioo that ia pot b) 
... ........ The boo. mtabtr 1&)'1 tb&t b.-
..,... tllat lnw th&t wbu I sat behind hi• 
Mk •Iaiiie DOt a IMDlbtr of bia prty. I b~we 
. ..... ~~ ••d tlteltoue ... If tO it rrpeatedly. Tb.-
HD. •taller l:lu been_ alwa)'l been wery sore be-
cauel tc'Oll & IUt OD tbe oppotrite Jide of the 
ltoa• ill 188~ •bile not a m~mber of bia party. 
Here fa anotbt r evidetce bia we.kntll aod 
i,tlsoraoee, aDd I am reminded tb&t o11ly a dt.y 
or two aso ke had the cool impertinenc~ to ord( r 
•" bon. ~rentleman'a desk &croaa to tbie aide. 
l~Vbat prtaamption to be aure! Tho bon. membt r 
nidently tbiolle tb&t be ia " Cock of tbe Walk" 
here u bema; be on tho premi•ea -be oecupiu. 
bat I would imform the bon. member tbt.t be 
hu DO more authority on the fhor oftbia Auem-
bly 1.11 to wh•re u bon. meml:er abt.ll or ahall 
not sit tbu the paae who aita o uteide tho bar. 
E"ery boo. mtmber.may ait •here bo (tela dia-
potfa to tlo. The boa. member uya that be did 
11o't ttive ioatractiona fort buemoval ohny dealt a. 
I wu informed by tbe Ser•at.nt &t .Arms that be 
.had. Bat to turn to matiere of more import&nce. 
Tbe bon. member baa endenored to juatily the 
u~ptioul 111d eoormoue npenditu re that I 
ban ethiciaed, not&bly that on the D ildo Boad. 
Tbat rot.d COlt tbe colony thirty-t wo tbooear.d odd 
dollare, or &bout fou-r tbouaaod 6we'boondred dol-
lara pu mile. Can be juatify that n.peoditurt? I• 
tlle road worth the money ? "'l'ben aaaia there ie 
tbe 8p&Diard'a Bay road that eoat onr t"tlve 
thouaand dollars per mile. Can bo jo11ify tbt.t 
optaditort? 8ir, I ban not hal( crlt iciaed the 
lion. member's &ell. Brfore I have 6 niabed ao 
dolDtr 1 shall pro1'e him to be the moat iocompe-
1 uot.mats' that baa ner occupitd the Ptemier'• 
ehair. Ia eoocluaioo 1 would add tbt.t tbe bouee 
will epprtciate that 1 oevtr ind.il~te in ook ind or 
banb tae•u•11• u olrq it be to rtply to attack. J 
llel'tr tbrc..w down the alo•e but I innr!ably take 
it up ; I wno)d IUirJlelt to the boo. member the 
•ildom or beio~r ei,il. &Dd I warn him 'b&t if h• 
o!'en any further io1ult to me be •ill rrcel•e 
from my lipe ~rbJpj tho gteatut outiJ&tion 
that he .,.., aot. 
)b. 'MURPHY-I aiD eorry tbat tho bon. the 
"- ~ iff eo farfor~ot. tbe dianlty of bia pothlon 
u to mt.ke 8ll attack upon one who ie t.lwt.ya 
Jnoat tollrteoea in bia mancer in dealing with the 
""jeeta before the chair, Tba boa. member, 
Mr. Bcnut-. oe"' ma\• aD attaelr. npDD aDJ oot 
llDI• U.. au.ck is lnt made apoa bim, bat 
61111 DO& t~• jlut ~ltb tht ?~taltr1 wbo alway• . _., 
f 
uua personal t.buae:i~yio~r to the remt.rka of 
boo. members on this aide of the houae. He 
•&Ja that Mr. Bond'411'remarkA uvor of the ecbool 
b 1y enay ; well I wiab the Premier went to the 
the ~~~me Fchool, be wo~ld then JZet eon c l~uona 
in re~ard to the laborio~ cluna in & proper man-
ocr. Durin~t the bate on S ir A . Shea's rail-
way reaolution the Premier receil'ed & aevne 
rebuke from &t JZcntleman for the personalities 
and t.buEe • ich he bad introduced into tb" dla-
cuuion. I Jltte with the obeenationa CJf the 
bon. member Mr. Bond, that it would pay tho 
Premitr beat to remain a'ileot. Rtaardin~t the 
fiabny bureau-when the JZOVtrnment propoud 
to set apart &n amount fo: tbi11 purpo11e, the bon. 
Sir A. Shea uid, i n rt ply to Mr. Wateon,tbatour 
people did not know enou11hon the aut>~· ct to ba•ch 
codfish . I interested my•elf in them r t.nd JZ"Ot 
& r.-port of what could be doce in refrr ce to tbia 
•ul'>ject in the U nited Statu , t.nd Mr. ataon, to 
whom I •ho• ed the 1tatietica, brou aht in hie bill 
(or the tshbliahm,.n t of a fishery bun au. 
MR. \VAT ON-I did, b ut it was not up<in 
any information ff'C.,il'ed from you on the m atttr. 
:MR. IIIURPBY-ThP bon. m~>mter. Mr. Wnt-
son. <'annot deny that tht> .. vidl'nre or the Purce88 
or Fit·hPry BUn>I\UI ~ond Fish Batchinsr~ .i.n other 
counu it-a '"'88 furni~hP<l by the op~tuon, llnd 
t hat it wns u pnn tha f11i tb nf the ('vldt>nce tlO fu~· 
r· •~ht>d that the FiFbt-ry Aur('aU r ('6olution "''! 
intoodured In thilil rartkulRr. tbPD. the ('fPtht 
which the Oov.-rnmPn t as~um('S to it84'1f is rij:tht· 
full y the due of hon Dlf'plbttra t-i\ting io orposi· 
'tion . W e have ohtain t>d another import.Ant ad · 
mU.Sion from the Prt>miPr. That hon gt>ntlern11n 
•11 « ·mpell('d to <'Onf('88 tbat the government, by 
thr ir contt>m J~l&tt>d action with rt'~rtl to tht> 
railway to Ball's Ray. t>ndors~ thPrttilwaypolloy 
inaugura t.-d hy Sir Wilh" m Wblleway· I now 
oom .. to anoth<>r mattl>r where the AOVPTnmrnt 
.-ndPnours to al)propriate to illf'lf cr~it whtch 
riKhtfu lty belongs elsewberl',-tbe .Agficultnral 
Act. The m E'tiure introduced b7 the Premit>r 
with the pr(Jfet:I'E'd intention of aumulatinst ORJ"i· 
<'Ultural porfu;t8 among~ot us was ,o f('eble and 
lmJxMnt. that it could root commend itsel • to thill 
hOUFP, and it bt>et~me the duty of ruy colluguP. 
Mr. Bond, to l>rPpore auc-h a meB~oure aa wuuld 
rt>ally Fucc.-~d in ~iving on lmp-tuR to agricul· 
t ure. That gent IPman rt ndlly undPrtook a work 
which the AOVt-r nmt>nt provt>d impotf'nt to per-
furm, and by incrt>BSing the bounty lor clPnti'n~ 
l>·nd. from 11ix dollars to twel ('e, the coltlvat.loo 
of the FOil haa ocCUJJit>d a largt>r: 'port ion of the 
E'Dergit>a o r our peopiA ttJan t-\·e r 'bt>forf', To Mr. 
nd. tht•u. I t>long" the bon :>ur or r~udering thi~ 
Ctfnt Ft>nice to the corumonw.-alth. an<l it ito 
td le for t he govnnnwnt to pret~>nd thai the t:.UC· 
reM "hich t bt>y procl11im as the rP~ou\t of fl\• 
Agriruhural Act h i in any w;se due to tlwlr 
t>Xl'rtione. The Premier OOIIF ia that di,Jring th€' 
thr e yPars o r the uistence o f bitt J,io~ernment. 
tbe puLlio Fervkes hn,·e bef-n C~"nduct.Pd "ith 
H> Df' Dly. What it11 the rPal rt cord of )ais a\lminis-
\ta tion? During those thrPe yPRrs hP hns incrPnll 
• d our JJUblic Ot'UL b:v S I.M'O,t 0 ; r.nd whol r.ub· 
~<t&n tinl Wflrl8 bas h~ to ~;how (orthiiiPxtrav&J!Rnl 
~XJlfnditura of public mone)b? He has Luih 
"" ' 'enty·one !lliletl of road nt nu av. r Bgt COl>t of 
S~.(,00 1 er n.i14•. Bad h£- dt>voted t,hi~ lnr~e ttllt• 
ur mc;nt>y to thP t-xtenRion or our 1"oilwtty ~oyHtom 
"'" t.h01,Jol nO\v hn('e (Mt y mit~ s of rn>lway al o,·, 
tha t" bich we at Jlfl'llt m ?<~*'""· 'Jhf'ft> FO·Cnlled 
agri• u ttu•al road11 11rf n scandal to thl:l admJ\-i,. 
l ra tion which 11ut borisfd nod su po-r vi•rd tlwir 
C• netruction. Jn the d••trrct l btH'e I I.e I onor tfl 
rPJ•ttSI'Dt. $:?~,()1 0 were FJ'f"nt r n the l;!nuhn .. 
Road. nnd th • r Pt-u lt ij n roHd ,\-h i• h b n<lt wotth 
*I.' ( 0 to t he country . Thi" gov .. rJ m Pnt. Fir." itlt 
.. r t>v.?nue SOII•E-timr!IPXCI!*ding $ t.lit0 000 a )PIIr 
Ita a llUCCt f'<lt>d in thrPe ~rare in FqunndNin~ 
$4.600,()011. &nd the only ffT,.fot tlwy cttn dnre t. 
claim against thit! expt>nditurc it' tho Pl~t~ntia 
railway, "hich cost *320 01 0 Thf' Prt>mil'r ha~ 
made (Jne a~~aertion ht>re t<HJay "hich inevitabl} 
places h im on tl>e horns or n dil('mma. He hn~ 
told u11 t h11t. •houltl he continnt> in pov>er. thto 
public d,.bt wi ll nt•t incrP&fe in thP snme ration~ 
It h11a during the last tbrl'e )'6111'11. Let 011 look nt 
tbu at.att>mt>Dt in coooeetion with the paragraph 
in the Uovfrnor·e SJ)f't'ch fort>Fnl!dowing tbe cam 
pelion or the ra•l~·ay to Hall's &y. In 8 PfWl'Ch. 
made hr the Premier in 18"1. I think. in tht· 
v gi11lahve Coun• il, hf' Pstimatl'd tltst the Cat\t of 
thilllioe would be SIS,480.000. The inb!reet upon 
thie aum, at four ptr ct>n t. would make an anunnl 
charge upon the rPvenues otthP colony of $.!1 9 : 
I 00. Add tn that the upt>nse o f workirtg the linf' 
at the rate or ft200 pPr mile, anrl "e arri~e at." 
&nUl char~t9 upon the colony of $}8J.OOU a :rear 
It, thf'o, this railway fe t.o ~ bo1lt within a rPa-
tOnable timA, ""Y sis ) Pana, how ran the Pr m i .. r 
J•rorul•e Ull that rh .. ratio of in<"rf>B&e of our public 
d~ht wilt be diminiFhfd The thing Ia absurd. Pir . 
and we have to arri e at the Ci'tJ<'Ius on, f'hht>r 
that our "ublic dt!bt wiJI incrt>&E-e in R l ·ittber ra t iQ 
Lhao in the put. nr that the governmt"nt hn'l nu 
intt>ntion or pursuing railway ext,.nsi•·n . I om ln-
ctlntod to believe t.hn' the Iaue r i-. the C'lFO. Th-
t-rt-miPr b1111 attempted ro nt UJ'I n dt·ft'nce o f thP 
&It' rott>ction tfr.,lce That servi~durinl(thenir:e 
montba duting which it h~ bet-n pt'Oflecuted hal' 
eoatthecolony $1~0.000 J arriv~atthisamount in 
the followin11 mannPr: In the e~tima t~a S20.000.-ttll 
a ppropriated to that purpOt;t>; and to that $.')(\,. 
000 In t-XCf>81< nf the t>61im~otf. '40,l)I•O fnr the J•llr 
c b•l!e o[ the FionR. and $i.OOO or ~10.' 00 fnr tlw 
aervlces or inrtivlduaht transterred !rom <ttht-r tle-
partmttnts- for in addition the Cmtom houEe 
utflct>rra there werP .-ixtPen or sev.-nt~en poltco>-
men lf't a~oitf .. for tl}l• rluty- arid we nrrh·e at n 
t .. Ult of $14!0 000. T11 thl~ f.hc.u lrt be lt>gttimatt>ly 
added the sum of $160 OliO which, l .y th .. l'nforce· 
mt>nt oC the Uait Act. has bean to t to the fi · h*'r · 
men of Fortune Flay for the s11 le of hntt suppl h>~ 
to thfl French Tbhl' brings the nmnunt 11 p \ .) 
tr.O,OOO. ThPn tht>re n1o ~nm11 tn I.e &tldc•d to 
their account" hich r.hould have flnwPd into thf' 
revenue had tha gu\•t>rnmt-ot ext>rci~ed the lr n!\1. 
stat..lmanliks fore t ltnu~th~ in dt>aling w1th th ill 
m11tter. There nre 40 000 tona of 11hi ppingen ~rng· 
td In tho Fro>nch bank flslwry, lind l!lttling OUL or 
"'t. Pif'r• e. Had tht: gnv .. rnml'n l <'har~ed a llct- JI!If' 
too of $1 J)f'r ton on~ French Vt>t"tk-18 JIUrChRslng 
bait ~ ithln our jurls l ictlnn, all tht"FO \h£CIII 
" 'ould entt>r Fortune Ray ' '" bait, a n•l pay to 1111 
tor thfl pnvll~>go 11vrne $~0,000. Wh('n y.m coo-
alder that w might also ~;ecure fro m thette VP8· 
tela some 8 10,000 by charg ing 25 centB per ton 
Cor lig h t du611, we di~covt>r that this ~lfit. Act. hRtl 
<'Mt u11 In nine mor~ t ba tbcenormou88um of 5860.-
000. We no''9 find onr.w4vt."'!' In tho po:~ition or 
ba.ln't to com pete with Norw"Y· Novu Scoti" 11nd 
the United States In thu fleh market!! r .( t he 
world. encuml>t'rl'l'l by tlte unnf'<'('!OIIIIry l•urthl'n 
upon th~ htbor o f th country nt $'l1}0 OCO Ln&t 
•ear . W Q lUG lnformf d , the catch or the Frl'nch 
fLiherme:n Wll8" ~hnrt. on.-, 11nd ill is nt\ PnwtPd to 
be l!et up that this shortoog81>4 I'Ue to tho t>nforro-
meut or. thu Bel' A,.ct . ot .. lng can bu m core ab-
surd. The catob or our tl11berm~n nnd the 1\oht>r-
men of Nou Pcotla and OlnucP6Wr, 1\8 well 1111 of 
tho F renc-h fl ihPrm• n , on the b'\nk&. was R short. 
one all round. The diminution of th~J Frt>nch 011tc h 
waa altogether a•trrbut&ble to otht•r _.cau~MI than 
\he enforcement of tho flal' Act.. I l'r'fllll not now 
r•·f.:r to the mattt>r or hay ateam, for tho Premier 
hu admitted tbftt tile F~tlcon waa too larjlo 11nd 
the t.'urlew quit~\ UDHlltod tor th,&f'rvloe ln whlcb 
t.b('l(' Vttlell .-tre put. B~ dOH JlOt, howevt'r, go 
the length or admltt•ng ..... t ... 110. lnd•aputahle 
bct.that the dt.t.rfot.-. of Twllllngatll and Fogo, 
which ueed to .-njoy a fnmfghtly mall are latced , 
•nd. t.broullh th~ Inefficiency of the bsy eer•ice, 
to be oonwnt with " mall one. to three week•. 
Tbla •annted Mr'fioe a11pean to ha•• wotllt4 
potSLlve 4~dvantqe to Ule nor,htnl cUatrlc•, 
.' 
21. ~t·t,· ·, . « '..wJK~,; st. .lNNU 'L. REPORT But such, unhappily, is not the eue, &lld t~ere-?. A- ~ r~ u. A 11 A fore to t.dd to their loaaes undtr this head the 
, 1 · ,; · diiciplea of Uncle S1m hue to p t.y n,early a mil· 
, MONDAY, ~EBRUARY 25. 1889, \ : . of11rrr Gba.ro B'onovoiont Jrillh sorl'oty ~i;:u~o~~r:b ~~:: ~~:·~:!to:~e'!:,ti:o~·~:·;ri:il:;~ ! 
MR. R uoRRfO!ll BANKING ACT'. l~ . 1 .~ u lll ' IJ u • of aupplementin~t the Americ&n fish f.,mine with lli t)l} c~fieb, mackerel and herrings, caught in foreign 
It :_ -%.- • • • .. • wateta. 
. . · · ~; ' ' .l. - · · • b ..:. 1.· .. T~TAL A BSTINENCE HALL, } B ut now co mel the question, Ht.a our bait pro-OA Frtd.~y nu.t.-~uarch_t.~ M1'."'ldornsll. a.·~ , .·•· .'.· . F eb. 10tb,l889. 
• tection t enice bad any .rffect io aiding the ioter-
fiaberman 8 ac.t wtll com~ lnto force. .The P.r10> ·The ann'ulf\ lbeeting.of the Catholic Benevolent eata of our 'Newfoundland fiaberiea, in nsiating 
ciple of tb~ -t.ct i~ .a good ?ne,. and a lar · I~iab Scciety, .was held this day. Af·er the•u,ua.l the local trade and commerce, or io differeotiat-
amount of be~~6t _J"Ill accrue from lt .to th6 men buaineu bad 6~6~ dispou d of, the rovo\.ing re- inJZ in our f~vor between our foreign i ivala and 
ehgaged in th& ,N ewfo'unvland ~ank . fiah.llr.y. 'port was aubmi~d and on motion received ind ourtlelvts ? 
The ac., ho"e. ver, ia not p erfe·c·t in .. f)oint oJ de.tiu.·t · ,~:pled·. • ·. · ' I 'observe that Mr. Murphy puts down the cost 
, u - direct a-nd indirect- of tbi.a fish protec~ion •er-
agd Wlfi rcqune c~derable add tog ,to before; 11 • Repor~. of .the Gfficens o( the Ctt.thoiic Benevo- vice at· '$30.000, or cqnl to S £V£NTY·FlV£ 
can be worked proper!,. 1~ th~ y rat . plac~, lent Irie~ Soeietyhor t~( y~ar ending F ebruary THOUSAND pounds. This is ao enormous eum to 
there ia no provision mad~ for the · .~anner 1n lOth, lS89· : · . , · . be paid away e•ery year by & poor country like 
which the monies forth. e fund are to be .collecfed · In cc~:.: 7.i.~e.'w'ith',the 1'"les of 00,. societ,·, New(oundla'od, if no substantial t.nd adrqoate 
· h b · nfJ1n ,. ' 1 £qalnlent be 1bown in return. Can it? Oo 
liT t e outporlll, nor .1s t e re a'fY ,estt~\.te 01 your .c.ffi.:er,.!' bave much pleasure in preae:,ting wbom devolvee t he on'¥ of sbowinR such tquin-
bow much it ;'ill co_sl t~ colVect t~ern. Se- tli~r an·nu~l repo~t. lent? Clurly on th'e expenders o( tbie money. 
condly' there I• no 'mention . mad I! ~· to . !be \V e.fin'd on reference to the treuure'r's account But aflaio, Mr. Editor, might not tbia bait m~nr;er in which. ripreaent~ti-rea. of .:decujed wl~ii~h will ~bo pl~d ~fore, you, th&t .the fina'nciai difficulty, instead of. being made a source of eo-
.. e to Proceed t~ oblatn 1nsonnct ormoua upeoae to uP, be mt.de a source aearnen r <1 1 • -~, ., condition of tlie iociet" is aatiafot.ctory. Tbia ie, 
M M · k 11 ~ l b • 1 of torreapondiog profi t ? I think it could. The m~lDey. ~· . on1s .mt. es ~0 a ~wa~c~ . or 8 indeed, • mt.l~lsaf coogu.tulatioo, conaideriog the Ftencb and Americans being in w&ot of 11ait, t.nd 
coat of •~rkiDf( the btU ; b~t tb&t lt 41 wtll &mo~n.t deptetatd sttte cH tlie~ !imea. ·. we h11viog bait to a ell, the question arilf'l, Why 
to a coostderable sam ~twually, caouot be d~t; • ~aroh t~~ i 'lib,' the Feut 'of t]e Society's oot 1ell it to them, or, in otber word•, Why not 
ed At the Pr•ae"'t tt-... there ........ abou .. ~o · > · l'ell it to them under euch restrictions aa would 
• " u u•v : • ... - patton ·Saint;::~'' ~elt.,br&ted in t~e c~atomary 
hundred and .ilft)' _ba~kerr..,tn the ~- untry, &11 .,.nnet •. ·'Ftle~~ietw,. beaded by. the band, ••cure aa increment or profit to the aeneral 
1 - b b b be • ~ J revenue-much more in need of such ~rofit tb&a 
told, and tb1a Wl ~ • 0 a Ollt . t e num r marebed in prcc~etion through the to•n t.nd at- llble to bet.r a eorruponding loee? · 
e~ployed the .~mio~t. ~euon. Some · of t~ea: ttnd~d ~ Ho!_y s:U:rilico of. the Mue. After :J'bia involvee ar.otber qaeetion, namely, ia 
will c&Jr)' but. three donea !lid ~n~ o~ etgb which, havinc lrtit8d o.n the cleru, thaJ retllroed i t witbio our powu to prohibit a ll trafllc ,.ira 'bait 
men, otben~ wdl take ae m•I!Y !a Dine done. an~ tc) the ht.ll.-. ! .;. , ' . between o11r o•n ft.bermen and these 't~ijln 
twenty men. ~om. tbeae ftguie•. we p.t an · •• 'B• the. '*· .r...:t,"d tb; baod committee"', we le&rn parch .. rt, and, if eo. Ia it lmpouible for tbe h , r- latter to eupplJ tnemaelYa with bai& eleewbue.? 
neraae of.foart • meo for. ~acb baa~er. T e if.4t the band baa made' ea~factory progreaa Mr. Editor, when tbe J.,ta)ator, u aacb, all· 
tonnage ~111 r&D from ~hu'Y to ~·. ~un~red ctarilll the;-paat')tt.r. ,· . . dertakea to interf .. re with the aatanl )awa of 
tone, wbtob w make an ·~.enlle bf au.t.y·fin . Ic,k.witb prd.,and l'fttret we bne to rec;ord aopply and dematsd, iD cuea whae tbe tserciee 
tone. A\lo .. ing tb~verege bank~r '\0 take ·~at"- tbe death "of two re,peeted mtltlbert, Mr. n ... niel of theee lawa .. DOC a Yicloaa ... , it Ia ob.-. 
d b h d d d .. , 1 .,... that be andertakee ·a Ytr)' dHBcult .._k lodeed. teen men an. t at tlfb 11• n re an • ty nae ~ Kean.tdy_ aod '-'•:Tbo'mu D•ley, wbo wu loet H ~ · · 8 b t ~ . _, !' u.rhtl ajtllllla~1'ef)' lD ll.tDC6 t at C&ll ~-
&Je em~lored.. we ht. e " to~l of ,3_.5Qt men .. ~a &J iea. Tbe "Jotiety bfoiog t.bae ; prneated from eibly be broutrht to bear aaatnet hla OD the otbtr 
JZaged lD the bank _ fi.abe!J • • Tltue · depout•n~t paying ·ran~•l boaoii' to ht. rem a ina. 11ide. Ho ia tryin~r to make a at ream ran up hill; ~fty. cents each, &t tl.~ beasnnt~g of tli, . -woyage, .In. C,96i::oi~IJ,'.we beg to thank you for your wttb the di1tinct coatcioaaDeu that if he succeeds 
tt .". ti l m. ake & tot.al •• or 81 , 450 dolla_ri. Add tQ• kmd 'auilt&DC'" )-D et.rryin" 00 ,the bu&ineaa of the in doinf( 10 he will overcome Ne&tore and work & f ~ d f, b "' " miracle, but 1t auch a frightful expense, that, u 
tbtg, tqe sum 0 C..enly tent•, to e P~ or ea~. a9ciet7. .Rtaj,ect(ullj ! ubQlitted, Welli'~ gton said, hie •ictory will be only lm & 
m&n.lly the o'n'er~ C1f bub{'!! and ~We. h~t · · .' WILLIAM HEN~ESSEY, cala mity than hie defe&t. 
whole amoun~ paid in~o ft-c fundlt.~ua)ly--!. 82,.. .J .• • • Actln~r- Pret~ident. N e• erthele•a the tlliog bu bteu done, or 
150. Of the' t"o fund~td an.d IJ¥.Y. ~ao.ker11 ; "? . joB P. KENNEl!:• cour.-e; and ·I suppoaedif i~11ct.? agf11inb be dooco, clear•n~r, there wiU• 'be, ",a~ Jeut; two hundred • 7' • /' . ~cretaty. in this instance, tbe tn w1 JUatl 1 t e mea~a, 
1 ~ f t t' .,..b · ..... 1• t · The office huing ncated their seats C;.pt. • &od pro,·e t he course adopted to have bfen & wtse c tare.,. rom cu por a. k elf prvpor tona I! COD- . , . • ,..,..--- , w· tl . ) Wh' h . 't) "'b'~ 
.tributiona towards the fti~d ,.ill be· s't• gr.o •• I At .fo)lD S;.,.~p· w: • called to t he chair. . The election o:w,·l . b.,~ 0~ ler"'186 • IC l S 1 . J M u: 
• • , ~ , • • • • • s11a tt e . ~ ourto, etc. , • . 
i he pment time, outpolt coUectors· h~:~ivc fi.v~ S>f ftitere for}he•co.mtog yeu took place and re - Sr. J ohn's, F t!b. 25th, 1889. 
per cet~t on li~rht' dues ct>llected, ~~tl no doub1 6ult~a~ fpllpw~ :,- "~-... ~-...:---
t hat will be the. amount a1t6wtd :on. t~e . mooie!'J Capt. ~Miiam Henneuy, elect~"'d president. Local Telegraph!' c News 
collected for tbit~•bankipg.·insura'n~~ scheme. Fiv~· ~r. J pbd J . . M~~P~~·· elected vice·prea!deot. · 
. . · ' · · q~&pt. Mif luel ~ Brte,lt, elected l 1t &!' tatant. 
per ~ent on Sl.960 '"'w1ll ~ean $98 for o~port Mr . .-hoinu Cody, re-Qlected !bd Msis!a nt. 
CJ>lltctjooa · aloe e. Sl1ltj(,nary. printed mal.,r, \f;. 1thomae ,S rl'dpJlt re-elected treasu rer. 
letter-beads for com~pc)n<Jepcea .postage, ·&~. , C•pt. lsaac<J>t)m pberey, re-~lected asst. treasurer. 
will cost at least ~5 for each collfctor, and . a11 .~it. J ,)bol· K~oned(o t e-e .ected tecretary. 
b ·t t fi r rt 1 ,. th JIJr .• W.,m. T. Seqlly, elected a..~11t. u cret&ry. 
t ere. a re 01 y- ve; 0 ff<»e .~~nt em;~n ~ e ·~r. ~--m~el Tbom~y. ,elected financi .. l secre tary. 
out l>ort11, and .1111 mu~t pc furin li.ed 'futh tht-ee M.r. Hobt. L '<ht>y, e1Ected .chai rm11n com. charity. 
p1pera, &c. , this make~~ an additional upe.nrc of 'c.,pt •J.8, D<!~~ody , ~lecled cb' m'\n rt vie"' a nd cor . 
t 4' 0 ~uodred and twenty-fife ~!Lan, which nddl d Mr. P~tt rick Moli-.rity, re-elected chief mush .. I. 
t .l the 898 percentage.will m ke three hutidrerl ·Joh . R og'r O' Hri~:o , t:ltc·ed au,t. m~rsbal. 
a od twenty-three dollars. The printing o( copte!of .. CoMltrTTEE· or CHAil,ITY.-:~el!ars. R 'lbert ~ L .. be)' , c~a\rm~on; J ohn Cody, R tct.ard L·h ·y , 
' 4 I 
BosAV'JSTA., today. 
W icd north-west , blowing a light t retz' ; 
we&thn Yery cold; b 1y full of slob. 
CATALINA, today. 
Wintl wcr.!, blowing & light bretZ'.!; weather 
cold. 
Foco, today. 
Wind " eat; wtal f'r clear and frosty; light ice 
packed in tu ~hore. 
Tw 1 i.t.TNOA TE, today. 
W ind "'e6t, blg,;i r> ~ n moderate brefZ!I; wu-
l hPr fi ,.f' ""rl huo : i<'P p ck .. d in ol'l thf' -htwe. the ac t and the oecuury papers to be usea in tbt! J b r. h · J D ff p t · k s 1 
, • J • • 0 n ~a rf• ar. , llml!ll .I 'J , "rtC CllD &0 , 
St . J oh ns Custom H ouse vnll, mean a t leut a J ohn Cody, S :epheo Shea, Timothy K!!ll)' and LOUAL .1.1.\ u U 'l' H )!;!(. J'l'.E.lnr;. 
hundred doll an mort', and ' tbi~ maha four h':'n- J <Jho $he.rt dt n , · -~, r-;;m-;erl..et night, wt>nl 88 )ow as 
dred and twenty-t hree dollua, at· leaH for the COllMlTTEE OF n E \' I EW A~D Con RF.Sl'OSO· twtl \'e below Z!rO, the colde .. t record for years. 
ronnin~t expeneea of the in~u rance bill nt x t aeason. El'\Ct - Ml'!lsrs. · W ith .. m K t nned y and J olfn 
T his taken from the total two ihouu r;d four Heu neal'ey . . 
hundred and fifty will leave a little OfeT t wo BAsn C'oM MITl'Et:: -C~pt•in \\' m . H ennesey 
' . '· ' (ch•irmao), Messr~. J .:bn J . Murphy, Michael 
thousand dollau. Th1s amou nt wtll be Ruffic.ent O ' Brien, .T homu St~spp, P .. trick Moriarty a nd 
to pay insurance undH ordinary ci rcumstance1. J ohn K ennedt' , 
but in ca•e o f more tba~ o.:Jinuy lo~ae~ of life The officers elt>et h~ ,·in~ taken thei r places, 
( which Ood forbid) it will not ~tall be adequate. the fullowin~ re!olu~iona were adopted. 
\Vethinlttha( Mr. Morrisdid notcalcul'\tc•on run- R w ·lvtd,- Th~t the editor o f ' the Harbor 
nin~ expen~u or be would hue placed the f<!e {o r Orlilce •· S tand..rd'' llod the editor~ or the other 
e1trance to the in•urance at a bigbtr fij(ure. Ao- newl'papers who pubh. hfd our reports ~r&tuitous· 
other point, there j 1 no recompen!\8 for a man ly are deservillg of the best thanks or the SJ· 
ciety. ' 
who may be aippled or di•~obled 0:'1 the b1nk8.· 1 • 
R,.,oft-ccl,-That the Society hero recort!s it~ 
Take the cue of the brotbeu I•".~miog fo r t'X · si r.Ct're s)mpll thy with the relatives and rtiend~ 
ample. It is not nece~eary to detail here wh• of mt mbera dcceaat d during th ~ put year . 
their aull't!ringa wer!', but had t be ban kin~ scheme Meeting 11<' j .>u rncd . 
been in Hiatence last year they would not bne \\'ILLIA~1 HE~~ES F.Y, 
received any bentfit from it. u .,;.e"er l et the Pret iJent. 
JOH~ P. K E:'\XEDY. prel'ent act, defecth ·e and all I ll it i3, hav~ II. f<~.ir 
trial, and after a year' a e:tper ionce Mr. ~forrie _ _._ .. _ - - - - St:cretary. 
:ai~. be ir.duced to in~.r:::: some: ammendment THE BAIT PROTECTION SERVICE. 
N~~u of a Doctor for onr s~alors. (To the Etlltor cJ tile Colonist.) D t An Srn,- S .>:ne days BJZO I troub!o I you 
with two communicatioca on the llbove su .,j~cl, 
aince which your colum na and m y time he.vt b: en 
110 fully occupi~d that I hue not been able to 
fi nish •bu I bad to II&)'. These two let ter11 were 
ocr.upitd with a relat ion of the rem~~orhble f~lli nJZ 
off t bat hu t .. ken pl•ce ia 1tc No~t England 
deep aea fi•heri durinJl the last five ye1us; the 
arguments deduced thtreftom bei~tc tn•t our "bait 
protection could nol have caused that decline , at 
all ennlf, aa it miKht have been crfdited with 
doiog bad the la ttel been CO·I'Xt~n~ive with t~e 
former. \Ve have seen th"t the declioe rd erred 
to, on tbe Vl!ioua k,inde r f fi,h concetned, ia as 
follows: -
Mackerel from . ... . 478 076 brls. io 1884 , 
To •.•• •• 48.205 brle. in l888. 
Decline •• • ••• •. .•. • 429,871 brk 
' Codfish from . . .... 1,001,303 q :le. in 1884. 
T o . • . • • • 68S,S8l q tla in {888. 
Tbe ~teamtr " P.:>rti~" ltft H~~olif~tx at 6 p.m., 
S ,u urd-.y, bound fvr S :. J ohn's . She should be 
here by mid:.i!!ht. 
----Father Morri~ ~xp~c1 11 to bue a full bou~e fJr 
the T otal Ab~tir.eccc Dramatic Club on Friday 
hij.!bt. T he rec«;ipl!i a re f<Jr the orphanage. 
D .>n't.f<Jrjle t the Clirninl at the farade R ink 
thi~ 6\'CO i ll JZ; grar.de~ t sheet of ice ever WU 
11een ; 11plendid p rojlramme of music by the full 
brats b•nd; don't mis!' it . 
T he Citiz~ns Ddfence A~-.ociation will meet in 
thPir rooms un this Monday eveninJl, at 8 o'clock\ 
to m llke fi nal arcan~ements f,tr the public meet-
i n~ of T huf1!d 1y next. A full atteod£nce is re-
~ueated. ,. 
Two oC. the n.~nd·e bot.l8 arrived tbie m.:>rD-
injl, viz : the steamers " Aurora" and 
•• E •quimau;(\" after paeuge o f twenty-three a od 
nilfeteen dil}'l re~pectively. B Jtb report rough 
voyllges across. 
F .. the r L ·\lor pre•ched an elcquent sermon · in 
the C~~othed ral yesterd~~oy , from the. Oo~oel of the 
dllf , the parable of the Seed S .lwer. DurinJl bill 
d\coune, he rd:rretl to t bc immcr £1 it.ftuences 
u ( b~~od books. 
H ii E~cellency Governor O' Brieu and L'df 
O' Brien and Mr. Ctcil Jo'a ne, Printe S•cret ary, 
.will att;nd t he C ity Club ball , in the · Muor.ic 
Hall, on \ Ved ne11day niaht next. Ore..t prepata· 
tiona are br i r f.t m~~ode (or the occuion, and it is 
theul(bt t bat there will be a buodred and fi fty 
conplf'll pr,.~Pnt. 
HIK' t' ltH. 
W IL1.1UIS.:On the 22od inst., tho wif~ or n. J. ~ 
\Vo l •iH tnR nf II IV'TI • 
I H i: A ' l ' H tot. 
~ Rm11t~-0ii thti • 3rd m tot , t1r1ag .. t., thu OOIO\ (\d 
wi~'ot ,\l r. Patrick Rorkt~, RRI!d •17 yt.>nrs. hhe 
l ~t"'' R a lnrgt' fnmlly to mo111 n her sad Joss.-
[ 8nl'bor Ortu.'fl Rtandarct p lotllle copy. 
BUTT~RR- fhts m ... rnlng, after a long nncll)Ain· 
ful ltlnl'tUI. Ellt>n But.t.ler, turoJ 60 y('us, wifE' <>f 
the luw EdwArd Buttler; fun rAI wt.J toke p lnce 
nn Wedn~>sdaty. from h .-r lote r~idun~ No. UO. 
Drennan· .. lon : friends ancl acqvalotaoces nro 
rC~~JWCHull.v invltf'd to att€'nd. 
The ice-bunting season will soon bs h t re, and 
bundrtds of •ur men wi ll , e ro lonjl, bke their 
departure fJ r the ice-fit:lde. Thi~ auhject rt calls 
the (~~oct th11t notwithatantlinK the a.troog opinions 
of the preu in p ast years, no locnl steamer baa 
tUI ytt been supplied with & doctor du•ing the 
sealing voyage. Thi4 state o{ all'aird ahould b~ 
changed and a Jaw paued compelling sealing 
master11 to ct.rry doctor. on the vor-JZe. That & 
number of our men bavo not died in 
years put at the eeal 'lebery Ia owiog to their 
atrong conat itutiona. True & medicine cheat bu 
ahn} s been carried, b11t-in tho burly burly of 
getting on board a large drgo of aealls very little 
&ttention could be paid to a aiclc man, o r o ne. ac -
cidently burt. It would not be, neuuar)' to 
take a l'e~tular practicioner on bot. ref the I teamer•; 
& drujfgiat'a clerk of u perience wo~ld be all that 
would be t t'quired. We hopo tho matter will 
bo &ttended to, e•pecially in tlew or the fact or 
the prnelanco or aJckne • in town at pn~aont. 
nowN- At 7G, Ollte8 A\'t'flU • Brooklyn, 1\~w 
---- Vnrk, nrlor A short lllneu, flt>nry lnolalr. only Dc~line:.. . • • • • • • 415,722 q tl11. child of Alfred and Jd&rlon Down, agoo » yeftril 
-------~~.---~--
The members of the St. Thoma( b rt.ccb oCthe 
Church of EoslaDd T emperance Sooiety will hold 
a tea-mtttiDI JD St Thom,•' Soboql.room, on 
WtdCindap.t~t • 
-- 1\Uti !) months, ' • 
The ftlue or the lou on tbue two ptinoip11\ Ltnt.llJOON- On SundRy of cootouiUpUon, Julia 
delcriptiona 1 f fl•h cannot be leu th&n FlVE Ann, d t\ught r of Thomas and Fllntl)' Llt.tlc-jobn. rnrm rty ot 3ay llobertfl, ag d 21 . ~"unerftl on MlLLO~S bf doll~u &nnually. Wcnnt>ed"y nt ~. 80 p.m., rronl htr Jato rffidenco 
Nu•, were tbo United Stattl a fr~e·trt.ding For11n'a.FMm, Cove Road. , 
countrr as they oogbt to be this biatue might Fr.YNif- On the $hh inst . ofdlpblherla. Maggte. 
eaall• b~ made up from the o~tobea of neiabboriog on the lOth Mary, on the 24th Garret, the belo,•ed ' ~, . • ohlldreo of Patrick aod Ellen Flynn. 
flabermtli, hki oQr own, aod "ltb mutu&l bene6\ B~Jli-Tble morning. the youngtat eon of J obl} 
to both OO\lGtrltt,-tb' •uppller allll eupplitd, . !-»4 l.lnle EtaJ'!. ~Jt<l G 1elf"J • • · 
